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Available
.": Thrt tint symphonic recordedunit In Tlio Herald'smusldopprccla--
tlon campaign,Franz Schubert's Immortal Symphony- ifp. 8 In U
Minor, morfaralllarly known as "TliotUriflntshcd,M will bo releasedto:
morrow, Saturday.
' ' ThU.mftstorplcco'of'syniplinlo, muslo Is In the form of- threo 12;
Inch, double-face-d records,or six r'ocbrdfiig (sides), r Tho jirlco of the
entjro et not Just one record ls?1.4D. Tlusampset ,mny bo hnd
In a (lcluxo stylo for a slightly higher - '

Th'cso flho rccordthgsaaronvnllablo at .such a fractional jart of
their yaluo'bnljrbccnVsoof tlio fact that the' ma'nufncturersj tho,pr

-- chcslrasand.Uio conductors.lirivo'wnlved'tliclr ndrriiai"profltand' their
royalties In order to mnko this offer posslba The only .condition tliat
they stipulatedwas tliai,the;rccords.bp distributed n;'nn Inducement
to 'cultivatef'a greater appreciationof fine muslo among .the greatest
number ofpeople. "

' .
4

.IndirltiF from tlio" rcsDouse of Herald readers,many people will
purchaseSchubert's,"Unfinished"
well they mjghti because this great

, music. lover ns dno of the best-iovo- u sympiionics or an ume. juinraiijr
unfinished'atHho time of tlio composer's death, the masterpiecewas

' not discovered until SO yearslater.
Schubertonco wrote,"All that I luivo createdis born'of my undcr-standl- nr

at muslo nnd my own sorrow." It Is hot difficult, when lis
tening to' tho "UnfinishedSymphony"
deep', secretomotlon that must have overwhelmed him when ho real--

. ,. .?.. ... ii-- . ... 1.1 - . t. .,-- J Al- l- l.l t.ll.J- In.ir.Cu uiat.tne songwunin uini wouiu uun nu nuucu, muv mi uns""
ncr vision could leave no more of Joy and solace to tho world.

,
" llornld'readors who have not yet sent In their reservationcoupon

for this m-c- symphony and nine other symphonic masterpieces
- should do so at once. In view of the fact that tho releasedate of

Schubert's."Unfinished", the first unit, Is only one day away. It Is nd--
- vlsablo to bring or mall tho reservationcoupon as soon as possible to

tlio muslo 'appreciationheadquartersat Tho Herald office.
Schubert's"Unfinished Symphony" Is only one of 10 such sym

phonic masterpieceswhich constitute the music appreciation offer
bclrig'sportsorcd'byTho Herald In cooperation with the National Co'm--
mtttco for Muslo Appreciation. The second rclensc, uecmoven'S jmiui
Svmnhonv. will follow two weeks later. This secondrelease, consisting
of four large, double-face- d records,
remarkably low price of $1.40.

Tho other cleht. which will bo
matcly every two weeks, Include
bussy, Franck, Haydn, Mozart, TscrmlkowsKy and Wagner.

In nil. 38 twelve-Inc-h double-face- d recordswill be offered In addl-

.tlon to an electric record player
available at a very low cost.

Harvey Smith

Is FoundDead
Funeralservices were to lie held

at tho Eberlcy cliupcl at 4 p. m.
Friday for Harvey II. Smith, Big
Spring resident who was found
dend at his homo, 107 Knst Ninth
street, Thursday evening, a lul-I- ct

wound In Jiis l. Mr. Smith,
60, hnd lived hero for the past 12
years.
Burial was to be In a Jocnl ceme-

tery following rites conducted by
Rev. Elmer Dunham, pastor of the
Fourth Street Baptist church, as-

sisted by Rev. W. S. Oarnett and
Rev. C. E. Lancaster of the Flisl
Baptist church.

Mr. Smith was dead when aid,
summoned by his wife when she
heard a shot In a tear loom of the
house, arrived, about j p. m. Thurs-
day. A small calibre rifle was oearr
by.,A,;corncjs.jVCMHct of suicide
waSicturne'drby JuaTceSi HT. Hef-!ey.'

""" '"" '

Mr. Smith had been in III health
for 10 years.

Besides the widow, he Is sur-
vived by two son, one of whom,
Alvin II., Is generul delivery clerk
In tho postofftre; and three
daughters.One if tht daughters,
Miss Gladys Smith, Ih emplojrd
by the J. B. Collins agency. Other

Sen HARVEY SMITH. Pg. 8, Col. 1

Maritime Union
DeniesRed Charge

WASHINGTON. Noy. 3 WV) A
Dies committee witness charged
again today that theCIO's National
Maritime Union was run by com-
munists, and the NMO leplied with
a flat denial.

Moreover, the union said, some of
the witnesses heaid by the commit-
tee belonged to "employerOontrall-c- d

groups."
Among the men listed by the un-

ion as belonging to gioups support-
ed by ship ownets weie William C.
McCuistion and Fredeiick C. Phil
lips, both of whom have told the
house committee investigating un- -

Amciicanism that the NMU was
communist-dominate-

Phillips' testimony today that the
CIO organizerin the PanamaCanal
zone wna a communis led the com-
mittee to order a complete investi
gation of union organizationactivi
ties in the zone.

FIVE INJURED IN
TRAIN SMASHUP

TRINIDAD, Colo., Nov. 3 (rt')

Four railroadmen and a transient
wore Injured last night when a
Colorado and Southernfast freight
traaln crashedInto the rear of an-

other freight, unloading on tho
main track at Dcs Moines, N. M.,
80 miles south of here.

Tho transiont, Nlclc Avila or
Azldalo, of Agullar, Colo., was tuk-o'- n

to a Clayton, N. M hospital
whero his condition was described
as serious. He was ilding in an
open coal car.

The railroad men, under trtat--
mont hero, were believed not seri
ously hurt All make their homes
h,ere.

They- - were: Bert London, engl
heer, scalp Injuries; Louis Haw-
kins, fireman, posslblo shoulder
fracture; William Sims, brakeman,
ankle Injury; J, C. Kennedy, fire-
man quts and bruisesand possible
Internal Injuries.

MEXICO PARTY
PICKS CANDIDATE

MEXICO Cn Nov. 8 e

Dlllf lf.wl.aH .A. , i V.Mv.,

of President Lataro Cardenas,to-

day nominated Manuel
Avila Comncho as Us presidential
candidate, , ,

The nominationwas mado by ac
clamationshortly afte?political ob
serverspredicted a. mora ooiiMrvv
tiva Mexican governmental fcootal
ywgvtwn .would, t forthcoming is
A HNK of the PRM's jbiq plat--

Mm. '

Saturday

when It goes on salo tomorrow. And
wont is rcgnracany.aii.cruics "

to feel that in It ho expressed tho

will also lie available at the same

released at Intervals of apprdxl-
masterpiecesof Bach, Brahms, De

thnt attachesto your radio, and Is

Mercury To
Low Of 34

Big Spring, along with many
other points In Texns, shivered in
the coldest weather of tho season
Friday, the mercury skidding here
to a low of 34 degrees,while points
noith saw a Grado-- A freeze.

Aniarlllo reported a low of 30

for the lowest rceorded tempera-
ture in the state but other North
nnd West Texas points shivered
In weather definitely below tho
"brisk" and "cooly comfortable"
stages of fall. While the cold
should tupcr off in the far north
region tonight, it will push on
deeper Into the state, bringing
frost ns far south as Dallas.
Amarillo's 20 (airport reading

It was 24 in the city) was .tho sea
son's lowest. Plainview 'came In
with 22. also the season'scoldest:
Lubbock reported 27, another low,
while Boigcr had 28 degrees.

Other season lows: Vernon 32,
Wichita Falls 34, Brownwood SO

nnd raining, Corslcann, whoso
42 equalled the previous low of
Oct. 30, Sherman 37 nnd frost.
Dallas awaited its first freezo

overnight, the forecast calling for
30-3- 5 degree weatner wicn neavy
frost. The temperaturehit 38 Fri-
day morning. Other reports were:
Tyler 45 and dropping; Austin 46,

colder tonight with low of 35 and
frost; Port Arthur, low of 47; Cor
pus Christl 55, nortjier arriving
Friday morning; Longvlew 42; San
Angelo 37 and expected to get
much colder: Houston, 50 and
colder, clear weather coming up

Fort Woith matched Dallas' low
of 38 and reported a traco of rain.
Freezingweatherand killing frost
were forecast for tonight.

Lower Court Upheld
In Allowable Case

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 3 UF

In fixing oil production allowables,
the United Statesfifth clicuit court
of appealsheld here today, density
of wclU and oil stores underlying
the lease should be taken Into con-

sideration.
The ruling was given in a deci

sion affirming a lower court ruling
In Texas which practically doubled
thq dally allowablo fixed by the
Texas railroad commission for five
wells drilled by Rowan and Nichols
on 24.09 acics in a Gregg county
lease.

Tho high couit held that the rail
road commission order setting the
maximum production of the five
wells collectively at 112 barrels a
day was discriminatoryand upheld
the lower court order permitting
production of about barrels per
well per day "without prejudice to
the light of the commission to en
ter a reasonable proration order
and to fairly enforce It."
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Breakdown01
Soviet-Tih-n

Deal
Communist Paper As-

sertsFinland Is
Asking For War

HELSINKI, Nov. '3 (AP)
An abrupt end to Russian--

Finnish negotiationswas re-

garded as apossibility in in-

formed circles today after
they received a report of the
attack on Foreign Minister
Erkko in Moscow's Pravda.

Would Continue
A government spokesman an

nounced at tho samo tlmo that the
Finnish delegation had arrangedto
go to the Kremlin In tho evening
to presentFinlands answerto Rus
sian demands for Finnish territory
for establishmentof military and
naval bases.

The spokesman said that while
Finland was rejecting a Russian
proposal for territory on Fin-
land's southernconst, tho delega-
tion was prepared to continue
tho negotiationsIf nny basis w r
provided.

FINNISH "THREAT"
MOSCOW. Nov. UP) Pravda, or

gan of the communist party; declar
ed today that Finland's Foreign
Minister Eljas Erkko had "directly
threatened" the Soviet Union and
that his remarks of Wednesday
night "cannot be appraisedother
wise than as an appeal for war with
the U.S.S.R."

Pravdasaid Ekko'sposition was
"precisely like, that of former
Polish Foreign Minister Beck. It
Is known that ho too mado

speeches before the
Polish-Germa- n wnr, and tho re-

sult whs thnt he provoked war
with Germnny."
The article dealing with negoti

ations for concessions which Rus
sla has asked of her little Baltic
neighbor came on the day a Fin
nish delegation was expected to
start its final discussions at the
Kremlin,

Foreign circles had Interpreted
Erkko's speech Wednesday night
as conciliatory In tnno and fore-
saw an early settlement of the
Russlnn requests, but tho Pravda
article used tho strongest lan-
guage yet employed publicly In
tho four-wee- k negotiations.

.,Cltlng the fact that Estonia,Lat-
via andJUuanliilrcdy'hadslBn-e- d

"rntitual assfsfance pacts with
Russia, Pravda said:

"Attempts to deny the mutual ad-
vantagesof these agreementsfor
all their signatoriesare made only
by thfcir common enemies- Interest-
ed in fomenting war not only In
westoin but In eastern Europe as

See SOVIET-FIN- Pago 8, Col. 7

Teachers
SameOfficers

Uoswell, superintendent
of tho Coahoma schools, was re-

elected as presidentof the How-
ard County Teachersassociation
and Herschel Summerlln, Mid-

way school head, was again nam-
ed director general of the county
lnterscholnstlc league at an or-
ganization meeting of teachers
held in the county courtroom
Thursday evening.
Others named to places In the

teachersassociation were Summer
lln as- first vice piesident, P. D.
Lewis, Forsan, second vico presi-
dent, and Albeit Smith, Gay Hill,
secrdtary-treaaure-r.

Delegates named to tho Texas
State Teachers association con-

vention November 2

were II. F. IlalUbnck, superinten-
dent of the Garner schools, M. G.
Hnnnaford of Midway, and Al-le-

Long of Forsan.
Miss Sue B. Mann, deputy state

superintendent,spoke briefly at the
meeting on "Why a TeacherShould
Belong to the State Teachers As-

sociation."
J. H. Greene, chamber of com- -

meico mannger, told of plans for
a paradehere and in
vited all rural schools to partici
pate by entering the story book and
costume contests. King J. Sides out
lined plans for enlisting rural
school children In tho junior Red
Cross program and Mrs. Ray Law
rence stressed the teachers' Red
Cross memberships.

Is The Day!
Tills 'Is to remtn

you that on and af-
ter November 4th
you can get . trie
first symphony to bo
distributed jthrouglr
The Dally Heralld
Muslo Appreciation
Offer Frams Scbu-beft-'s

Symphony
. No. 8 In B Mn6r
' tto "Unfinished

Symphony."

In Third Month, War
DAILY HERALD MUSIC APPRECIATION OFFER

REMINDER

Tomorrow

Feared

Keep

Eight PagesToday

WAY CLEARED FOR FINAL EMBARGO REPEAL VOTE

AS BILL IS APPROVED BY CONFERENCE COMMITTEE
BRITAIN ANi; FRANCE, SUPPLIES
READY FOR DELIVERY, JUBILANT

U.S.CONGRESSIONAL ACTION
IJy Tho Associated Tress . '

Great Britain nnd Franco, with piles of supplies waiting In tho
United States,.learned Jubilantly today that only last-minu-te formali-
ties stand In tho way ot writing tho cmbnrgo off tlio American statute
book.

Nows that tho houso of had set the stagefor lift-
ing of tho embargo byrejecting proposals for keepingthe embargo In
United Statesneutrality legislation arrived In Berlin too Into for 'im-

mediatenewspapercommentnnd governmentsources refused to comm-

ent-In
London, tho news rated top headlines such'as tlio Mirror's "the

United Statesdocs It" nnd tho "United Statesfinally
npproves arms ban repeal."

In l'arls, tlio newspaperExcelsior saw the step as a renewal ot
tho American World war slogan, "Lafayette, wo are hero," nlthough
It stressedthat tho inferencewas not to bo drawn thnt "tho United
StatesIs entering with us In battle"

"Wo demand no more," It explained, than the right to buy supplies
In tho United Statesand transport them to Franco In French ships.

Lo Fctlt Farlsicn looked on tho day ns ono to bo marked with a
white stone Franco's equivalent of a red letter day.

"Frco America has vibrated for a Just cause," It said. "To moral
support already so precious, will como . . . soon material support
which will hasten tho hour of victory."

Billion Dollars In OrdersDue
Nov. S tF A billion dollars worth of European

ordersIs expected by some officials to bo placed with American manu-

facturers as soon nsPresidentRoosevelt signs tho arms embargo bill.
They estimated that amount

weeks, with most of the supplies

going to Great Britain and France.
Enactment of the bill will per-

mit Great Britain and Franco to

obtain some 300 warplaneswhich

have been completed since the em-

bargo was Imposed.
Cancelled export licenses for

planes nnd munitions probably
will be reinstated.GreatBritain's
Impounded orders aggregate

and those of Franco

British and French purchases
are expected to Include:

Motor trucks and motorcycles,
clothing, machine tools, field
ranges, explosives, foodstuffs, sur
gical Instruments, gas
arnsks, pontoon equipment, wntcr
purifying Units, ambulances, tents,
saddles, telephones and radio com
passes.

iANI3 ORDEBSr;?' -- '

LOS ANGELES, NoV, 3 tA
Three major aviation 'Companies
In the Los Angeles nfen Doug-
las, Lockheed and North Ameri-
can disclosed today they held
more than $110,000,000 worth of
foreign and domestic airplane or-

ders.
British and French placed or-

ders before the arms embargo
went Into effect early last Septem-
ber amount to about $30,000,000,
the remaining order representing
war and navy department expan-
sion business and
commercial trade.

Lockheed has yet to fill one-thir- d

of Its $27,000,000order from
Great Britain for 250 recon-
naissance bombers.North Amer-
ican tins yet to,fill 10 per cent of
Its $14,000,000 British order for
400 single-motore- d combat and
training ships and 25 per cent of
an $8,000,000 order for 150 simi-
lar craft for France.
Douglas has not yet delivered

any of 100 twin-motor- attack
bombers ordered by Franco on a
$12,000,000 contract.

"Red Cross Sunday" will be ob
served generally in Big Spring
churches Sunday, with pastors de-
livering special messages on tho
work of the great humanitarianor
ganization. The special day is in
the nature of a prelude to tho Red
Cross annual Roll Call, which will
bo inauguratedlocally by the

chapter on Tuesday.
Meanwhile, memberships already

are coming in, campaign headquar-
ters announced Friday, with at
least flvo business firms in the city
reporting 100 per cent enrollment
among employes. These firms arc
the Big Spring Weekly News, Iva's
Jewelry, J. C. Penney company,
Lono Star Chevrolet, and the Run
yan Plumbing company.

By the' Associated l'ress '

'Despitedeadliest weapons In his-

tory or perhapsbecauseof thorn
the Europeanwar, two months old
today, has lagged behind tho World
war.

.The conflict on the westernfront
has lacked the huge casualty lists,
battleswith hundredsof thousands
engaged and swift maneuvering
that marked the
period of 1011.

- Only In the Polish campaign,
starting Sept. 1, two days before
Oreat Britain and-- Franco went to
war onalnst Germany, were there
any.large or Oejclsive' battles,
Casualties there great-
er than on the western front) but
fewer than on the cistern front In

''Dead and wounde'd In the onen-
irffir day1 of the Wprld war were
coiiuicu in me scores oi' inousanasi

6lG SPRUNG,

AT

representatives

Ncws-Chronlcl-

WASHINGTON,

searchlights,

corresponding

we'ro'vastly

TEXAS,

would bo contracted within a few

Nazi Troops
Active Again

PARIS, Nov. 3 UP) French mili-

tary sources roported strong Gor-

man troop movements today north-ca-st

of Sarregucmlnes, accom-
panied by heavy artillery screen
fire.

They said the French Immedi-
ately placed their forces on the
alert against the possibility of a
German thrust in tho area between
Saareguemincs and Ohrenttml, less
than a mile from the frontier and
about flvo miles south of the Ger-

man city of Zwelbruecken.
Tho French held n four-mil-e

wido salient near Ohrcnthnl, be
tween tho Biles river and Vosgo
foothills and reports said they
woro .concentratingtheir nnswer--

-- Injj'nrttllcryflranrr an"nttflmpH
lo sniasn ueruian communica-
tions. V
Patrol units fought on tho wood-

ed slopes of tho CVosges, these
sources said, and about nine miles
cast of Sarregucmlnes.They said
the Frenchhad taken anotherGer-

man prisoner.
German artillery" and patrols

apparently wero testing tlio
whole lengtli of tho 100-ml-le

northern flank of tho western
front between Luxembourg and

. tho Rhino river by shifting their
uctlon from ono sector to anoth-
er.
There still was no sign of a ma-

jor nazl offensive but every time
a concentrated artillery barrage
starts the French set themselves
against that possibility.

FIVE DIE IN FIRE
CATLETTSBURG, Ky., Nov. 3

UP) A coroner's inquest Into the
fatal burning of the wife and four
children of a WPA worker was de-

ferred today whllo firemen sought
the cause of the fire 'that trapped
them in a bedroom of their five-roo- m

frame home.

At a meeting of the Howard
County Teachers association Thurs-
day night, full supportwas pledged
by tho membership. Miss Anno
Martin, county superintendent,is
In charge of teachersolicitation.

Further publicity on tho Red
Cross drive Is scheduled forSatur
day, when tbe third of a series of
radio plays will bo presentedover
KBST by members of Miss Elolse
Haley's speechclass. Thebroadcast

Us scheduled at 11:30, and the play
will bo "The Lady In Grey, a story
which gives a glimpse of tho work
of uniformed Red Cross volunteers.
In tho cast are Coza Rao Walkor,
Ellen Seden, Tommy McCall, C. B.
South, Mario Dunham and Johnny
Miller.

1030 western front reports count
them In the low hundreds.

Germany reportedonly 106 killed
and 3SS wounded In the west up to
Oct. 17,. The Royal Air Force, only
British service Issuing casualty
summaries, reported122 deadup to
last night There have been no
Frenchcaajiajty figures.

Since Oreat Britain and .France
declared war-Ger- many

has conquered Poland;
sunk an estimated437,168 tons of
allied and neutral shipping; admit
tedly destroyed a British battle-shi-p.

and an aircraft carrier and
conducted & fw scattered,air raid's
on the British Isle sndion British
ships.

Britain and France have block

'RED CROSS SUNDAY' PRECEDES

LOCAL DRIVE FOR MEMBERS

aded Pernyby sea; Franca,fcfl
wads a shortlived- - (nyatloaft tbe
relch along tli western frewt Md
- ttoe tyAK I40fi X'& 9, CW. t
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FDR To Issue
NewDecrees
Undertaw

PresidentGratified
At Return To 'His-

toric Position'
WASHINGTON. Nov. 3

(AP) A joint senate-hous-e

conference committee ap
proved ' the administration
neutrality bill today, prepar
ing theway for final congres-
sional action today or tomor
row.

Tho conference commlttco agreed
shortly after Prosldcnt Roosevelt
expressed, to tho p'ress, gratifica-
tion at tho congressionaldecision
to repeal the embargo againstarms
sales to belligerents.

"I'm very glad that tho bill has
restored tho historic position of
neutrality in tho United States,"
Mr. Roosevelt said, authorizing the
direct quotation.

Ho nnnounccd simultaneously
an Intention to work today on
proclamationsnecessaryto glvo
tho new legislation effect when It
becomeslaw by his signature.
Only assured final approval by

tho senateand house was necessary
io send tho mcasuro to President
Roosovolt.

Tho senatearranged to voto this
afternoon. Leaders wero hopeful
the house would act immediately
thereafter, but somo declared that
chamber might watt until tomor
row.

At tho capitol, a short time later,
Senate Democratic Leader Barklcy
said ho was hopeful that congress
could completo its work on admin
istration neutrality legislation and
adjourn tonight.

"I think tho chancesof adjourn
ing tonight nie all right," Baiklcy
told reporters.

"Our getting away tonight de
pends on the housd getting un
nnlmous consent to tnko up the
confcrcnco report today, which
.hoy think they can do."

Mr. Roosevelt mado It clear he
would not delay In mailing tho
neutrality program effective.
Iln told newsmen thnt nftni thnv

IcftiM WQUM.spaJUX.'-Bcrlo- ,

8ccretary"-of"slatorrt-o dis
cuss tho proclamationsIn a prelim-
inary way. Later today, ho said,
Secretaiy Hull will como In for a
conference.

Mr. Roosevelt said that ho hoped

See NEUTRALITY, Fago 8, CoL 6

ShipsTied Up

By Walkout
NEW YORK, Nov. 3 UP) Sail

ings of at least six ships, affecting
about 2,000 persons, were cancelled
Ltoday as coastalshipping here was
tied up by a strike of 5,000 long
shoremen and dock workers.

The walkout, causedby a wage
dispute, was felt in other seaports
along tho eastern coast and In
tho Gulf of Mexico.

Tho strike,.culled by Joseph F.
Ryan, president of the Inter-
national Longshoremen'sassoci-
ation (AFL) at midnight, was less
than tnclvo hours old when tho
cancellations begun.
Tho Clydo-Mallo- line notified

200 persons who had booked pass--

ago on the Shawnee, that tomor-

row's scheduled sailing for Jack
sonville and Miami, Fla,, had been
cancelled.

Tho Clyde-Mallo- ry freighter Me
dina with a cargo from Galveston,
Tox., and Charleston, 8. C, wns
tho first Inbound vessel affectedby
tho strike. No attempt was made
to unload her.

Tho walkout wus ordered by
Ryan after the union's compro-
mise proposalfor u hourly
wage Increase wusrejected.Nino
companies with a total of 70
ships, many ot them now at seu,
were affected. The companies
said they could not afford to puy
an Increase at this time.

Lags Behind Last One In Action,

5!U,sBS.3

Full AP LMned Win

British Vessels Trail
City Of Flint; Effoftr
At Seizure Doubtful

LONDON, Nov. 3 (I1) Tho British navy has sighted the United
Statesfreighter City of Flint, It was announced,officially today,

A communique said! -

"Tho Admiralty announcedthat tho steamshipiClty of FHnl had
been sighted by our light fprccs proceeding to tho southward Ittsidfl
Norwegian territorial waters.

"It is posslblo for tho City of Flint to remain Inside Norwegian
and Swedish territorial watersuntil sho enters the Baltic." ..

Tho Admiralty gnvo no hint whether tho British ships would at-
tempt to selzo tho City of Flint before sho reacheda Germanpert' in

possession of her Germancnplors.1 T

An Indication-- that tho British
would not attempt to seize tho ship
was scon In tho admiraltystatement
pointing, out "It Is possible for the
City of Flint to remain Inside Nor
wegtan and Swodlsh territorial wa-
ters until she enters tho Baltic."

Norwegian authorities reported
tho City ot Flint passed Bergenun
der tho escort of a Norwegian mine
layer early today.

Tho City of Flint was captured
October 0 In tho north Atlnntlo
by tho German pocket battleA ip
Deutschland. Sho wns en rotito
to Englandwith "a cargo at least
part ot which tho Germansde-

clared contraband.
A prlzo crow from tho Deutsch

land sailed her first to Tromsoo,
Norway, to land rescued British
seamen whom tho Deutschlandhad
placed aboard, Sho arrived thoro
October 21,

She sailed that day for Mur-
mansk, Soviet Russian Arctic
port, where the prize crew ro-
ported to Soviet authorities sho
was unsenworthy. Russiaordorod
hor to leave andsho was disclosed
to have sailed from Murmansk
last Saturdaynight.

NAZIS PLEDGE SAFETY
WASHINGTON, Nov. 3 UP) Tho

German government gave tho Unit-
ed States today formal assurances
that the safety ot tho American
crow aboard the seized freighter
City of Flint would bo respected.

Alexander V. Writ, American
charged'affaires'In Berlin, cabled
tho state department that a for-
eign office official had Informed
him that tho foreign office had
requested tho approprlato Ger-
man naval authorities to respect
tho wishes of thoAmorlpnnt Coiv
eminent... r h,:'itxr -
Tho wlshos referred to'wore sot

forth In a communication present
ed to Berlin and London govern-
ments Tuesday by American diplo
mats expressing this government's
concern for tho safetyof tho Ameri-
can crew of 40 men under Captain
Joseph Galnard.

This government nlso express-
ed Its expectation that all belliger-
ents would tnko precautions to
avoid exposing the American
crew to unnecessarydangors.
The German official said he had

no doubt that all precautions would
bo taken by the German prlzo crew
aboard the City of Flint to avoid
any unnecessaryrisk.

O'DANIEL NOT TO
ADDRESS PENSIONERS

AUSTIN, Nov. 3 UP) A proposed
meeting of old age assistancere
cipients favoring a tax on natural
resources apparently will not be
addressed by Gov. W. Loo O'Danlel
when the oldsters gathor on the
capitol grounds today.

A secretary said the governor
had made no plans to attend tho
meeting, arranged by A. B. (Cy-clon-

Davis, Jr., of Dallas.
Tho pensioners announced pli-- "

to parade down Congress avenue,
file through tho governors office
and asscmblo on the spacious capi
tol lawns for a mass meeting.

Tho secretary added tho visitors
would be welcomed in tho gover
nor's office and every convenience
would bo granted them but tho
chief exccutlvo had made no plans
for an address.

There was no evidence of un
usual activity about tho capital
shortly beforo noon. Tho parade
was scheduled for 3 p. m.

YOUTH SENTENCED
BELTON, Nov. 3 UP) Herman

Mills, Fort Worth youth,
was sentenced to 10 years In tho
state penitentiary in Boll county
district court for tho robbery of
C. Haddox of Corslcann, August 11,
between Waco and Temple near
Trop.

Casualties
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Good Until Nov. 15 .

Or As Long As They Last
A Special Gift To Our Yearly Subscriber''

To those Who take advantageof The. Herald's annual--Bargain
Offer on YEARLY subscriptions, .there Is a specialgift for only
Bdaddltlonala copy of John R, Hutto's Interestingbook .

iSbward Cqtuity In The Making"
--.v..:.;..:.?.. -- ...r ...... ,.
lis avaiuaweHistorical aocumaniyou'ii-ireasur- anu us yours tfor only it Jf you subscribenow on the yearly rftte, .A?
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Italy Making
New Treaties

ROME5, Nov. 3 UP) Italy haS
entered tho European trcaty-mak- - "'
ing contest to Improve her' status
as a neutral andstrengthenfier In
fluence in southeasternEurope:

An exchangeof Greek-Italia-n

letters, dated Sept. 30. affirming1
friendship nnd expressing U ,!.
sire to glvo "more concreto form"
to relations between Athens and
Romo wns published today,
Tho letters pointed tho' way to-- .

ward negotiations for "happy and
fruitful collaboration In all fields"

apparently prefacinga how noh--
aggression pact.

Foreign observers expected
Italy to seekwider trade advan-tag-es

from Greece as sho baa
done In a now commercial agree-
ment with Yugo-Slnv-jn and an-
other about to bo signed with.
Bulgaria. '

. '
Negotiations also wero reported

undor way between Italy and Tur-
key toward formation of a Balkan
bloe under Italian aegis. Whether
such conversationswould result In.

a formal documentwas regarded
as problematical because; of' til
presont Italian dcslro to avoid the
appearanceof joining forces with
tho Turklsh-Bfltlsh-Frcnc- h alilancc,

Somo. diplomats thought n
friendly agreementbetween Tur-
key nnd Italy, howeverWouldbo ,

oven moro Important than a

of letters between Italy;

lansihoncd" 8oon'to,coneludo:''would ,
replace Iho
treaty of 1928.

With It Premier MussollhlVwould
seek to relnforco his lnfluenco In,
tho Balkans to countcr-balanc-o th
recent Turklsh-Fronch-Brltl- mu
tual aid treaty, nrotcctlmr' Italy's
stratcglo as well aj commercial in
terests in a region considered vital.

Continue Search
For Missing Boy

WINSLOW. Ariz.. Nov. 3 UP)?,
A group of 123 hardy, experienced '

woodsmen and ranchers,aided by
Indian trackers and hunting, dogs,
ciosca in toaay on a comparatively
small area of big Ch'evelonCanyon,
60 miles south qf here, whero they
hopo to find Bruce Croz--
lre, perhapsalive.

As tho search for the lost boy
entered the sixth day,' 50 picked,
fresh men joined about 75 selected
from tho 800 who havo combed a 13
mllo radius tho past four days for.
a concentratedsearchof the rug-
ged canyon area where tho .child's'
trail lost was seen. "

MISSING HUNTER .

FOUND, UNHURT
DALHART, Nov. 3 (ff-3a- muel

Roberts, generalland commissioner
for tho Capitol Freehold Land
Trust, was found this morninghud-
dled by a campflro In tho rugged,
Cimarron river country- east of
Folsom, N. M., where he become
lost while hunting yesterday,

"I Just got lost," he said, '"and
built a flro and stayed by It all
night."

Three hunting expeditions had
beon looking for him In the wild
terrain around Folsom since he boi.
cams separate from , a party of
deer hunters.

Weather
yE3T TEXAS-F- alr, colder, la

extreme southeast,.! notquite so '
cold In 'extreme west portion uitd
In tlio l'anhandle, freezing la north
portion tonight; Saturdayfair, not
quite so cold.

EAST 'TEXAS-OBt- olr, colder ex--'

cept In" extremenotrhwestno;Jo;i,
lieuvy to killing frost In north poo.
tlon tonight; Saturday fair. imI' "quite so cold In north portkMi,
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5. Ward Names
delegatesTo
GalvestonMeet

Mrs. B. Lntium
Gives Talk On
Social Life

Four delegates to tho convention
In Galveston, Nov. 21-2-T were
named and a talk on "Ability to
Get Along With Others" was given
by Mrs. Bernard Lamun when the
Bouth Ward Parent-Teach-

soclatlon met Thursday at the
school with approximately 40 per
sons present

Delegates Include Mrs. It. O. Mc

Clinton, Mrs. E. B. Jones, Mrs. Res
Gomllllon and Mrs W. B. Younger.

Mrs Lamun pointed out in her
talk that children should have
companionship and bo free to de
velop their social Inclinations sc
that as they grew older they wlli
bo able to get along with adults.

Mrs. Roy Cornellson was named
as finance chairmanand Mrs. W. S
Satterwhltc Is to be chairman o
the Mother Singers from the local
unit.

Mip. Garner McAdams was In
charge of the program and Mrs
Allen Cox gave the devotional. Dor-
othy Satterwhltc played a piano
lolo, "A Party In the Garden" by
Uneleman. The croupsang"Amer
ica tho Beautiful wi h Mrs W a
Sattcrwhitc playing the piano ac-

companiment. Mrs. J. A. Coffee t
room won the attendanceprize for
tho largest per cent of mothers
present.

FutureHomemakers
To San Angeio For
Area Meeting

Area Three of the buturc Home-mal.e-

of Texas will meet in Sar
Angeio Saturday for an annua,
area meeting and delegates from'
here Include Margaret Jackson,
Abbey Hurley, Ruth Ann Dempsoy
Mina Mae 'laylor, Mary Mcrritt,
Pauline Sanders, Helen McGce,
Nellie Gray, Verna Jo Stevens, Bll-1-

Mane Boatler, Vivian Fergu-
son, Hal Battle, Mar ha Cochran
and Jack Graves The group will
bo accompanied by their sponsors
Miss Florence McAHster and Miss
Lillian Jordan.

Shopping Guide-.-..

Big news this
season are the
TAILORED
and FUR-TRIMME- D

,
Coats, ever so
smart In all
style centers.
And "spot
news" for Big
Spring wom-
en Is the fact
that these
lines are avail-
able In unusu-
al quality ma-
terials (made
possible by
the combined

buying power of an our
stores) at prices much less
than you'd expect ot pay. .

So, whetheryou plan to buy
a new coat for this winter
or not, we'd like "or you to
check this stock and com-
pare it with much higher
lines.

Here you'll find Herring-
bone and Diagnol TWEEDS
and a beautiful assortment
of solids. . .The ed

Coats are also included in
this 1&00) price group...
marked now at only fKTT.
(These are productsof a Ra-
tionally known manufactur-
er dealing in much more ex-
pensive lines) . . . Buperhly
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Don BurnanrlsGiyen
Birthday Party in
His Home Thursday

Son Burnam,ton of Mr. and Mrs.
Joo Burnam,wasentertainedon his
18th birthday anniversary with a
party Thursday In the homo of his
parents.

ine iodio was centered with a
bowl of candy sucker of various
hues to resemble a bouquet. The
suckerswere given as favors. Cake
and cocoa woro served with Mrs.
BUI Burnam assisting the hostess.

Attending were Paul Edward
Low, JanetRobb, Betty JanoSmith,
Charlcno Pinkston, Norma Lou
Jones, KennethJennings,Raymond
Winn. Jr., Joe Bruco Cunningham,
Roso Berenice Million, Loubo Ann
Bennett, Helen Blount, Lavern
ole, Dwnlnc Williams.
Betty Smith, Jim Bob Chancy,

Glenn Newbcrg, Rosalie Ferguson,
Billle Joo Riggs, Marian Hodge.
Evelyn Arnold and Iko Robb sent
Sifts.

Mrs. Allen GuestOf
Bridge Club Thursday

Mrs. Ed Alien was Included as
the only guest of the V-- 8 club
when it met In the home of Mrs.
A. D Webb Thursday.

Mrs. Allen won high scoro and
Mrs Leon Cole received accent
ilgh score Mrs. Carl Merrick and
Mrs. Carl Madison bingocd.

A Thanksgiving motif was used
n the table appointments and a
jueet courso was served Others
iresent were Mrs. Willard Smith,
sin Roy Tidwcll, Mrs. Elvis Mc--
Crary and Mrs. V. A. Merrick. Mrs.
McCrary is to be next hostess.

Midtcay P-T.- Will t

Meet Tonight At School
The Midway Paront-Tcach-cr as--

--ociaUon will meet at 7 3 o clock
riduy evening at the school audi-orlu-

and tho children of Uic
school will give a short p. 'gram
A guest speaker fiom Big Sprint:
vill deliver a message.

Susannah Wesley Class
to Meet Friday

First Methodist SusannahWesley
class will meet at 7 3 o'clock at the
chuich Friday for a Pioneer party

lass members and husbands are
urged to attend.

tailored., warm Interlinlngs!

From PARKER - WILDER
manufacturers come our
newest sensation. . the
Bolero Flannel SUTT. at an
amazingly low price. They're
ALL WOOL, with a variety
of jacket styles. Too, the
"swing" skirt will appeal to
you' The price: only $???

Compliment - catching silk
DRESSES that spotlight
you, suavely molded with
draped bodices, corsetwaists,
tailored and pleated skirts
and every other new style
feature...that's what you'll
find in one lot of $2.98 values
consisting of "Gibson airl-
and "Princess" styles ..and
of interest to you will be the
fact that they're selling for
only $1 08 this week end.

Added DRESS VALUES at
a price that will enable you
to select several for winter
wear are to be found In an
other lot (SL98 values),that
are specially priced for SAT-
URDAY ONLY. Here you'll
find your size In your favor-
ite color for SLOQ. (They're
in our center window now. . .

see them this afternoon or
first thing tomorrow).

(THE VNITED S

HE EVER WIN a

FOUR
thousand

strut

Tl?T7

- 6

Of
SATUKBAY

ALLEGRO MUSIC CLUB will 'tricot at
Dabby, '179t Ongg.
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DOLLS ENLIST, TOO Here's a tip for very young
dressmakers,who want to give their dolls the sort of outtits'v.orn
by British dolls, now getting ready for Christmas.One doll's a

Red Cross nurse,the other's In military service.

Grand Champion Steer
FurnishesSteaksFor
Parly Held Thursday

L. G Scudder and Walter C
Wood of Sumner, Neb, Marlon
Menke and A. W. Schneiderof Lex--
ngton, Neb , Mr. and Mrs. L. S

McDowell, Mr. and Mrs. Lorin Mc

Dowell and baby son and Mr. and
Mrs. Don C. Martin of Seymour,
rex., comprised a party at the
-- rawford hotel Thursday evening
and were served steaks from the
grand cnamplon steer which re
cently won honors at the Lexington
Dawson county. Neb., fair. The
steakswere preparedby tho Prasch
Bros,, meat market of Lexington.
The Steer brought 28 1--2 cents per
pound. The grand champion waf
raised on the McDowell Sc Son
Borden county ranch northwest of
Big Spring.

SisterhoodMeets In
Colorado City To
DiscussReligion

Mrs. Maurice Klrshbaum of Colo
rado City conducted a quizz on the
persons and customs of the Jewish
religion when the Nettie Fisher
Sisterhood met Thursday in Colo-

rado City.
The group discussed going to

Fort Worth for the state convention
this weekend. Mrs. Tucker of Colo
rado (Jlry was present as a new
member and those present from
herewere Mrs. Sol Krupp, Mrs. Max
Jacobs, Mrs. JoyeFisher, Mrs. Vic
tor Mellinger, Mrs. N. Brenner,Mrs
L Wiener, Mrs. Turbeyflll. Mrs
Maurice Prager, Mrs. Henry De
Vries and Mrs. B. Eckhaus.

Hue ri

dogs sleep and snarl, sit up
and pose for the judges at the

annual mow in Madison Squareuarden. lilue-blood- s

seeking blue ribbons. Hash indeedis the
man wjio would ay to predict wliich dog will
finally be selected as the grand winner, the
"best in show."

But you don't have to be an expert yourself
. . . you need no technical training ... to choose
a winning oil for your motor. IPs easy to tell.
Tlib is why: .

.
' Of the many oils refined by Phillips, we liavc
set apart one our best. Without reservations
of any kind, we frankly publish the fact that
Phillips 66 Motor Oil is ourfinest quality., ,
thehighest grade andgreatestvalue . . . among
all die oils we oiler,

Now you know Jiow to geta blue ribbon oil,
Jusr. drain and,refill with Phillips 66 Motor Oil
at the Onmge andBlack 66 $biejd. , . .
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3 o'clock with Eva Jane

Red Chrysanthemums
Decorate HomeFor
Seiv Aichile Party

Dark red chrysanthemumsdecor
ated thehome of Mrs. Don Mason
Thursdaywhen she entertainedthe
Sew Awhile club in her homo.

The group sewed and the hostess
served pie, cocoa, and salted nuts.
Mrs. W. D. Lovelace is to entertain
the club next week. Others present
were Mrs. Malvin King, Mrs. Ordis
Walker, Mra. Rupert Wilson, Mrs.
Joe Howell, Mrs. Wesley Carroll,
Mrs. F. D. Rogers. Mrs. Lige Broth
crs, and Mrs. BUI Croan.

Baptist ClassGives
Party In DunhamPlace

The young married couples train
ing union of First Baptist church
held a party recently in the garage
of the Rev. R. E. Dunham forclass
members.

Fortune telling was a feature of
the evening with a ghost with
gleaming eyespredicting the future.
Refreshmentswere apples dressed
as ghosts, tea and cookies.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. A
F. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. W. E
Hooper, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Bryant,
Mr. and Mrs. Loy House, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Stumpp, Mr. and Mrs
Paul Sledge, Mr. and Mrs. M. E
Boatman,the Rev. and Mrs. R. E
Dunham, Eunice Harrison and
Travis Flatt

PartnershipClub Meets
With Mrs. Naomi Alvis

Miss Naomi Alvis entertainedthe
Partnershipclub in the home of her
mother, Mrs.,. R. M. Alvis, Thursday
and served pumpkin pie with
whipped cream, hot chocolateand
cheese crackers.

Present were Mrs. Jack Banks,
Mrs. BUI Beauchamp, Mrs.' Hubert
Dyer, Miss Lutltia Wood and a
guest, Miss Johnnie Hardin.. Mrs.
Beauchamp Is to be next hostess In
her home, 1801 Donley.
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Uisv ChesterBowderi
Given ShowerBy '

ThreeHostesses
Mrs. ChesterBowden was com

plimented with a shower recently
held in the home of Mrs. Billy
Brake with Mrs. Dan. Dougherty,
Mrs. "W. tU Hobbs and Mrs. Brako
as

Mrs. Bowden Is the former Miss
Maclno Frizzell. Tho guests hem-
med tea towels for the recentbride
and Mrs. Luther Redell was pre
sentedwith a prize.

A frtepdshlp quilt top was prc--
3entednhebonorce and punch and
cake wero sorved.
.Others present were Mrs. J. G,

Carter,Mrs. John Overton, Mrs. Joe
Carter, Mrs. John Schafcr, Mrs
Temp Carter, Mrs. Jay Laccoarcc,
lira. R. L. Westormas,Mrs. Anc
.Talrchlld. Mrs, C. P. Bomnt. Mra
J. W. SmiUi, Mrs. J W.'Palterson
Mrs. It. H. Foard. Mrs. W. W.

cott, Mrs. Cecil Butts.
Mrs. A. EL McDougaL Mrs. W. L

Frizzell, Mrs. E. W. Bolcombe, Mrs.
Jim Bowden. Mrs. Luther Redell,
Mrs. B. A. Farmer, Mrs. Herschc.
iloody, Mrs, L. Bohannon,Melbs
Hobbs and Olive Hoteombe.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Cllf.
Cotter, Mra. Evcrct'.o Overton, Mrs.
Bismark Schafer, Mrs. Ben Schaf
cr, Mrs. V. IS. Phials, Mrs. TC, D
Lipscomb, Mrs. L S. Dolcn, Thclma
Klncald and Lollta Redell.

Two ComplimentMrs,
Wayne CampbellAt
FarewellParty

Miss Nellie Puckett and Miss
Sadio Puckett comolimentcd Mrs.
Wayne Campbell with a surprise
farewell shower and party Wed
nesday night in their home. Mrs.
Campbell is to leave Saturday for
Sweetwater where she will make
her home.

Games included forty-tw- o, Chi
nese checLcrs, and party gatnc:
Favors were fortunes for each
guest. A rainbow theme was car-
ried out in the table nppointmcnU
and vari-colore-d fall flowers were
placed In tho rooms.

A silver tray full of miscellaneous
gifts was presentedto tho honorce.
ihoso present Included Mr. ant
Mrs Lucius Sanders, Mr. and Mrs.
E. C Corum, Marguerite K. Wood,
Mary Burns, Clcmmie Lee Crain,
H. A. Knox, JoeJohn Gillmore, Mrs.
T. Puckett, Ruth and Frances Gil-
liam. Maurlne Wade sent a eift.

Al IMC
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ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
501 N. Gregg
f. H. Grnm mnn, Pastor

There will be no service at St
Paul'sSunday, since the pastorwill
bo the guest speaker for Mission
services In Eola, Texas.

3T. aiARY'S EPISCOPAL
Rev." Oliver C. Cox Rector. Phone

US9
Sundayservices:
9:45 a. m., Church school.
11:00 a. m., Morning prayer.
Holy Communion each first Sun

day, 11.00 a. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
14th and Slain Street
Melvln J. Wise, Minister

Bible study 9:45 a. m.
Worship and sermon 10-4- a. m
Young people's training classes-r-

0 p. m.
Worship and sermon 7:30 p. m.
You aro always welcome at the

Church of Christ

FIRST BAPTIST
0.15 a. m. Morning prayer ser

vice.
8.15 a. m. Bible school. Lesson

topic, "Righteousness and World
Peace."

11 a. m. Morning worship ser
vice. Choir, anthem, "Lest We For-
get." Marsh; soloist, R. Richard
son. Sermon, pastor.

6:30 p. m. Training unions.
7:30 p m. Evening worship ser

vice. Choir, hymn, "Tho Peariy
White City," Ingler. Sermon, pas
tor.

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST
W. EugeneDarts, Pastor

Radio Service (KBST) 8 a. m.
Bible school, 9 45 a. m.
Preaching,11-0- 0 a. m. t
Bible study (young people) 7.00

p. m.
EvangelisticMessage,7:45 p. m.
Teacher'smeeting (Tuesday)

p. m.
Prayer Service (Wednesday) 7:3C

p. m.
Visitation (Thursday) 6:00 p. m
Ladies Visitation (Friday) 20C

p. m,

FIRST METHODIST
4th and Scurry

J. O. Haymes, Pastor
Church school, 0:40 a m,
Morning worship, 10:55 a. m.
Epworth Leagues, 0:30 p. in.
Evening service, 7:30 p. m.
At tho morning service the pas

tor will preach on tho subject.
"Paul's Remedy for Our Need." The
anthem,"PraiseYe the Father," by
Gounod, will be rendered by the
choir. At tho evening service the
pastor will preach on the subject.
"The Cross a Symbol." Special
musio wiu do oy me mens Ulble
class, which will be the evening
cnoir.

CHRISTIAN, SCIENCE SERVICE
Boom J, SettlesHotel

"Adam and Fallen Man" U tho
subjectof the Lesson-Sermo-n which
will be read In nil Churches of
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, No
vember o.

Tho Golden Text Is: "Awake thou
that aleepesf, and arise from the
dead, and Christ shall glva thee
light" (EpaeslansSU1).

Among the citations which com
prise Is the fol
lowing from, the Bible; "The Lord
appearedto Abrasa, and said uato
him, Z am, thfcAlflOgUty OoJ; walk
before me, and b then perfect"
(Geneala 17;1),

The Leasoa-Serma-a also iackides
the fallowing passage frew the
ChrutUan Science textbook, ., "Scl
enco andjftalth with Key o the

'!
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iibw anyone eukl be to cheerful
andstill arouseIn another a desire
to commit mayhemla a psychologi
cal problem as yet Unsolved but

.'added to a list of
people who cause

Jssmssmskmehrly taarntng
bluea Is tho man
who broadcasts
each morning on
methods of sum'
mine; up the chas
sis.

fSSSrvzz Tr JfekC. He's doing it all
for "us girls" but
thero can certain-
ly

I-J-
bo no charity

in any heart asho commands "One,
two button your ihoe if you don't
do This yQtlTl bo fat too,- - ot BOmo'

iuch phrase.
In tones that would nwakca one

of the seven sleepers, he bellows in
conciliatory phrases,"It's not hnrdj
onco you get started. Roll out of
bed, breathedeeply. Ah, now don't
you feel awake?"Definitely no, the
old sjstem is so surprised that it
dcesn'tknow what to make of this
thing called fresh air and tho shock
Is likely to cause a complete col
lapse.

However, therearo seriousdoubts
If folks try It more than once, al-

thoughthis is a prejudicedpoint tcV

view. But waking up to tho shrill
boll of tho alarm clock or tho most
jnmuslcal sound of "It's Umo to get
up" is bad enough without having
comcono tlirca.cn you with obesity
at the same time.

Tho old flguro might undergo
somo wondrous changes but just
Imagine the mental state it would
put you In day a ter day. You would
probably start chewing on the cor-
nets of jour desk or knocking
Junior off tho steps every morning
after breakfast.

Miriam Club Plans
Bridge And Forty-Tw- o

Party Nov. 16.

Planning a bridge and foity-tw- c

narty for Nov. ICth to be hold at
the I. O. O. F. kail, members of
uio Miriam club of RcbckahLodge
No. 284 met Thursday in the hall.

A quilt for Mrs. Vera Stalling:
was finished. Attending were Mrs
3oIlie Klnard, Mrs. Mabel Glenn,
Mrs. Julia Wilkerson, Mrs. Maggie
Richardson, Mrs. Eula Pond and
Opal Fond.

Bill Croan And Marvin
Wood Arc HonoredOn
Birthdays

Bill Croan thought be was going
to a birthday party for Marvin
Wood and Marvin Wood thought
the affair was just a social gath
ering so both were wrong when it
turned out to be a surprise party
for both the men, given on their
birthday anniversaries by their
wives, in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
WoodV

Yellow and white chrysanthe
mums decorated the rooms and
pink and white were chosen colors
used in the refreshmentsof sand
wiches, coffee, cookies and mints.

Prizes in forty-tw- o went to Mrs.
Walter Richey and Guy Mitchell
Gifts were presented to the two
honored guests and others present
were Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell, Mr.
and Mrs. Richey, Mr. and Mrs. A1--,

bcrt Gilliland, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell
Booth, Mrs. Loy Thompson, Be-

atrice Harris and Curly Brelsford.

COhlPLETE WORK OF
CHECKING SCHOOLS

County Superintendent Anne
Martin and Sue B. Mann, deputy
stats superintendent,Friday con-
cluded a week's activity in cheek-
ing rural schools ofHoward county
for standardization.

Resultsof the check were not Im
mediately known.

All state air schools were visited
by the officials during the week.

Scriptures,"by Mary Baker Eddy:
"Tho conceptions of mortal, erring
thought must gie way to the Ideal
of all that is perfect and eternal.
Through many generationshuman
beliefs will be attaining diviner
conceptions, and the Immortal and
perfect model of God's creationwill
finally be seen as the only true
conception of being" (page 260).

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Corner loth and Main Street
RobertE. Bowden, Minister

All services at the usual hour
Sunday. Sundayschool 0:45; morn-
ing worship 11 o'clock, sermon by
the pastor,subject, "Christian Free
dom Explained." The young people's
hour will be at 7 o'clock. Evening
sermon at 7'30. The evening ser-
mon will be evangelistic. Our mid
week prayer meetings each Wed-
nesday night are very inspirational
andare proving a help to thosewho
are attending. Our fall revival bo
gtngs November 14. Special cottage
prayer meetings will be held next
week in preparation for the meet
ing. We urge the Christian people
to ptay andcooperate In this effort,

"You are always welcome at
God's church."

FIRST rRESUYTERIAN
D. F. McConnell, I). D., Pastor

Sundayschool 0:15 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m. Sub

ject. "A House of Glory."
Eveningworship 8 p. m. Subject,

"Spliltual Realities."
Young people's vespers 7 p. m.
You are cordially Invited to wor

ship with us,
Leadership.training school opens

in First Presbyterianchurch, Mid
land, Monday the 6th of November
at 7:80 p. m, t,o continue eacheve
ning until Friday. Mrs. L. C, Maj
ors, director of religious education
In Texas, will teach "The Total
Programof, tho Church":Miss Kate
PayneOwens, director of.religious
education, West Texas Presbytery,
will teach "Planning tor .Children
in tho Local Church"; Rev, it, A.
rarwow, director or. religious, eau-catio-n

in EI Paw Presbytery,will
teach fStitdlea lrr the Gospel of
John." It is hoped that a "Jorge
number frou Big Spring will (akel

I advantageof thla oppcttunUy, (

y
J

Thwr!tfw. Memben
PledgedTo Double
FourClub

A aeries orpertle that was ell- -

majcid with Initiation Wednesday
of throe pledges, was held this
week by the Double Tout club in1
tho' home of RosoBcrenlceMillion

Initiates are Kmllr Earl Scott
John Anna-- Terry anil Bltdlo Ma)
Bmlth. Games were played ant.
prizes went to Emily Earl Scott
and Birdie Mary Smith.

Colleen Slaughterwas hostess to
tho group In her homo Tuesday
when a party was held. A cos
tume affair was given Monday In
Uie home of Ann Talbot A cov
ered-dis-h lunch was served and
prize for tho bestcostume went tc
John Anna Terry. ,
t Others who attendedwere Ruth
Cornellson, Florcnco Jenkins, Mar-jmrc- t

Price, Darlccn 'Betuley auC

ia Vaughn Bowdcn. Ruth Cor
nellson Is to be next hostess.

WHO'S WHO IN
TH NWS

Mr. oudSirs.E. D. tng.euianand
Jauthtcr,Jean, of Spur, wero the
Wednesday guests ot Mr. and Mra.
George B. Tilllnghast.

Mr. J. U. Brown and lnfan.
Jaugtiter, aiargarct jmu, have re-

turned from Houston accompanies
jy Mrs. Browns mother.

Mrs. L. N. Million and son, Louis,
Jr., and M,s. iJd Allen, who ac
companlcd Mrs Red Meyers ti
j'ort orth this week, have re--
.urncdhome.

Mrs. Sctb Wehunt and daufft- -
jers. ria lao ana Alary avci..e
left toay for Wichita Falls t.
jpend the weekend w.th Mrs. Wc
aunt's brother, Fred Roop.

Mrs. M. M. EJuords and daugh
.ers, - aiy 1. ii nnif jiiuia dCile, re--

.umed jhursay tiom Inow Xo
.vhciu thoy have been with

Squarp Garden rodeo.

Rupert P. RIeUcr and son
Paul, of San Angeio arc here visit- -

ng Mrs. W. A. Rlcker today anc
Saturday.

Mrs. P. M. Rowland has re
turned from a trip that include
stops In Albany and Monahans
where shevisited friendsfrom Mon
day through Wednesday.

Mrs. Chase Holland and daugh
ter, Barbara, of San Angeio anc
Mrs. Guy McFarland of San An
tonio are the weekend guests 01
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Spence.

Mrs. M. E. Ooley
EntertainsNew
Idea SewingClub

Five guests were included when
Mrs. M. E. Ooley entertained the
New Idea Sewing club in her home
Thursday and used a Thanksgiv-
ing motif in the decorations.

Visitors were Mrs. C E. Shive,
Mrs. Jake Bishop, Mrs. Buck Rich
ardson, Mrs. J. O. Haymes and
Mrs. Larson Lloyd.

A salad course was served and
others present were Mrs. V. H.
Flewellen, Mra. M K. House, Mrs.
Fred Stephens, Mrs. Lee Hanson,
Mrs. L. W. Croft, Mrs. a W. Cun-

ningham and Mrs. J. L. Thomas.
Mrs. Stephens Is to be the next
hostess.

Mrs. Harold Steck
And Mrs. Kenney
New Club Members

Mrs. Harold Steck and Mrs. J. P.
Kenney were presentat the Matinee
Bridge club meeting Thursday ac
two new members when the group
met In the home ofMrs. E. C Boat
ler.

Guests Included Mrs. R. W. Hal--
brook, Mrs. W. M. Gage and Mrs.
Sam L. Baker, who won guest hlg--
score, lira. Charles ifadwlck re
ceived club high scoro and Mrs.
Joseph T. Haydcn blngoed.

A salad course was served and
others present were Mrs. Clarence
Allen, Mrs. B. Housewrlght, Mrs.
Herschel Petty, Mrs. D. W. Webber
and Mrs George Tilllnghast, who
is to be next hostess.

Ray Todd HonoredOn
Fif$h BirtJiday

Roy Todd, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Todd, was honored on hie
fifth birthday recentlyin his home.
Games were directed by Eula Maj
and Joyce Mario Todd and Tcrr
Carter.

Cake and Jello were served by
Mrs. EugeneDavis, Mrs. Todd, Mrs.
Tims Carter, Mrs. Clifford Robin
son, Mrs. E. T. Todd, JohnnieLee
and Cynthia Todd to Dean anc"

Gene Davis, Peggie Todd, Nine
Ruth Carter, Shirley Geno 'Robin
son, Troy Gene Todd, Joyce Wood
Richard Nance, Virginia Carrol
Todd, Glenn Barns and Ray Todd

:
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Saturday
FiiBtls From Sale it
To Dc UsedPer ' Til

Locl Cliarity -

Bponsored by ' the American,
Legion auxiliary of the Howard

.&

county post, an ciiuuil poppy sate
will ba held hereSaturdaymorning
starting at t o'clock) under dlrec-- "

tlon of Mrs. J. V. Hair. )

Local girls havo been asked to
sell the popples and each ono 'will

receive an award. For tho girls
selling the moat popples, ' th'reo
prizes have been offered! The
Sroup ;."an to meet' Si thocmirt- -

houso to receive thclrpDpplcstand
directions. .'

The auxiliary buys' the poppies
rrom disabled soldlcrr'wfto useijho '
jioney to aid Ihcmselvca'amTtholr
families. Tho funds received; from;
Iho salo are urcd for local charity.

Mrs. J. C. Velyiri
SurprisedWith
Housewarming

Mrs. J. C Vclvin was surprised
with a homo warcmigshowergiven"
in her new homo Thursdayby-Mrs-

.

C. W. Dcats. Tho honorco was pre-
sented with a lamp for the house.

Bridgo was played and cake- and
coffeo was seivcJ. Others .present
were Mrs. J. T. Cal'owny,Jlrs. Ttay
McMillan, Mra. Ceorgo Montgom-
ery, Itrs. Bart Wilkerson, Mrs, B,
C. Hltt.

Mrs Dcats, Mrs L. A. Deason,
Mrs. W W. M - -- mick, Mrs. Ban- -

'al P cklc, Ifrs. E C. Casoy, Mrs,
Robert Hill and Mrs. Walter Wil- -

School Class
Has Parly At Church

Table tennis and other games
wero played following tho covered-dis-h

supper held by the Sunday
school class of Mrs. Hayes Strip
ling when the group met Thursday
nightat the First Methodist church.

Guests were Mrs.Georgo Thom-
as, Mrs Clifford SpiUman, Marvin
Louise Davis, Hayes Stripling and
members, Myrtle Jones, Arlync
CThaney, Nev.ton Stamcs, Laura
Bell Underwood, Mauri no Wade,
Clcmmie Crain, Joe G liner. Ruby
Smith, Sadie Puckett and Mrs.
Stripling, teacher.

G. I. A. To Give
Turkey Dinner

Making plansfor a turkey dinnct
to be held this month, 'membersof,
the O.I.A. met Thursday at the
W.O.W. hall. Presentswero Mrs.'
Max Wlcscn, Mrs W. Gi Mims, Mrs.
D, S. Orr, Mrs Lamar Smith and
Mrs. Charles Vines.

Episcopal Church To
Have Dinner Monday

A cake walk will be a feature of
the dinner to be held Monday night
at St. Mary's Episcopal churchfrom
3 3 o clock to 8 o'clock. Tickets
are 35 cents each. The public Is
nvlted to attend theaffair.

CAUGHT Get direct
relief, from

discomforts.. .rubCOLD? throat, chest,back
with clinic-test- ed

COFFEE
and -

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practtcs In All
Courts

SUITE 7

.ESTER FINHKR ItUII.UlM'.
PHONE 60

ALL

(Mfd
PRODUCTS

Must Exceed Requirementsof,

Health Laws or We Will Not

Put Our Label On Them.

Alwr efMiaWe

TheChoiceof Millions

KC BAKING POWDER
DeubleTested Denble Actios

Maaafacturecl by baking powder TrirrfaHttl
who make nothing but baking powder
under supervision of expert chemists.

SmcPriceTo4myus48YmrsAg

YoucaaalealHty
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TexasHas Great Chance.
To Upset SMU Mustangs

THE SPORTS
r PARADE

BY HANK HART

- The two conferencegamesin tha3-A-A grid district this
weekend Bhould establishSan Angelo andMidland as first
division teamsand should shovo Odessa and Abilene, for
oncoandfor all, jnto the ranksof the also rans.

( Harry Taylor's Bobcats invade Odessaand will bo fac-

ing that team that hasrestedtwo weeks but the Catslook
the betterby two touchdowns. In holding Sweetwaterto
a. touchdown victory the Kittens looked good in spots.
Taylor's lino has come along further than the Bronchos'
'wall while the two secondariescan.hardlybe compared.

Too, Angelo will hold a slight weightadvantage. -
' In Midland Jay Francis and company Bhould roll as
they please in smashingAbi-lene-'s

hapless Eagles who
haven'twon a eamo to date.

' We've a notion Mentor Bud
Taylor is going to send his
Bquad out with instructions

' to make it as decisive as pos-Bib-le

and the War Birds may
Well be embarrassedby the
putcome.

There should be a differ-
ence of two touchdowns,
maybeasmanyas four. !

Sweetwater, othor ac-

tive eleven, plays host to Steph-cnvll-le

and should make It un-

comfortable for the Jackets dur-

ing their visit The Erath coun-
ty crew gavo Breckonrldge,Dis-

trict Nine power, some trouble
but tho Mustangs should win
without too much difficulty.

On tho college front (winners In
capital letters):

SOUTHERN METHODIST Is
capable of stopping Jack Crain,
Texas flash, boasting a strong
enoughmachine to win by a pair
of touchdowns.

TEXAS CHRISTIAN may si
pilse by cuffing Baylor although
its homecoming at Waco and the
Bears are always tough on their
own grounds.

TEXAS A&M will have plenty of
trouble with Arkansas In Fayette--
vllle but should survive the test.

FORDHAM may be surprisedby
.. jFUce which is going to play a good

ifame before tho season becomes
history.

I TENNESSEE looks superior to
Louisiana State In every respect

"but end and Ken Kavanaugh Isn't
enough to stop the Vols.

Kentucky is rated on a par with
'ALABAMA but may suffer Its first
reversal.

i NOTRE DAME holds an advan
tage over Army.

BOSTON COLLEGE, an In and
out teamwith a victory from Tem-
pie and a reversal at the hands
of Florida, should take Auburn be
cause it Is playing at home.

UCLA will belt California.
TULSA may upset Catholic

which is favored.
ARIZONA, which showed Im

provement in last week's game
with Marquette, Is capable of clip-

ping Centenary but It will be close.
CORNELL looks vastly superior

to Columbia.
DUKE has It where Georgia

Tech doesn't.
DUQUESNE, getting better each

weekend, will Improve Its record
at the expense of Marquette.

Harvard showed nothing last
week to merit a win overPRINCE
TON.

DARTMOUTH looks more pow-
erful than does Yale.

'T? TEMPE TEACHERS should
clip Hardln-Slmmon- s.

KANSAS STATE will probably
put the slug on Kansas.

MICHIGAN Is not going to be
Stopped by Illinois.

MINNESOTA should win over
Northwestern but a Wildcat win
would not be surprising.

SYRACUSE is capable of halt-
ing Michigan State.

MISSISSIPPI will shackle Van-dcibll- t.

NEBRASKA Is stronger than
Missouri.

Navy doesn't look as potent as
does PENNSYLVANIA.

OHIO STATE will make It un-

pleasantfor Indiana.
USC should roll Into the Rose

Bowl with a. victory over Oiegon
State.

OKLAHOMA can hurdle Iowa
State.

PURDUE will have ""tiouble
with Iowa,
' PITT Is more poweiful than
Temple.

J. IKE LOW, and
H. M. ROWE

Now In Charge
Repair Department of

McDonald's
Automotive Service

These two expert meclutnles,
formerly with Lone Star Chev-
rolet,' Inc., are ready (to servi

, you and can do a Job quicker
'and bettertlian you have seen
It done before. Quality work,
reasonablecharges. Cull, them
'for your next repair Job)

Day Phone 60S
Night Phones4M or W ,.'

(after 1 a, m.)
f . . . t'n i

SchmelingIs

ReportedOn

WayTo US
By GAYLE TALBOT

NEW YORK, Nov. 3 UP) The
reported presence of Max Schmel-

ing in Spain, supposedly en route
to these shores, has created a
baffling mystery in local fight
circles.

At last account nobody had yet
offered a sensible solution, and
practically everybody had tried.
Only ode thing was certain: The
former heavyweight champion was
not sent for. If Max Is Indeed on
his way, then-It'- s his own idea.

T don t know a thing about It,"
declared Promoter Miko Jacobs
"If ho gets here I might bo able to
uso him. But I don't know. It
depends on bow people feel about
It."

"1 ain't heard from him since
he was hero last winter," said
Joe Jacobs, who used to bo the
German's more-or-le- ss manager.
"Somebody told me he was rais-
ing potatoessince the war got
started."
There Is a widespread Inclination

to doubt that Max would come here
looking for a fight not after the
bouncing around ha received last
February.

Ho was In this city, demandinga
third battle with Champion Joe
Louis, when the news reached him
from Miami Beach that Tony Ga-

lento had been signed for the big
outdoor shot. Max returned to
Germany, In a huff, accompanied
by tho chuckles of his erstwhile
manager, the same Joe Jacobs.

Joe, who began managingGalen--
to seriously only after Schmeling
had done everything except kick
the little guy down a flight of stairs
to prove that he no longer valued
his services, considered that he had
squared accounts with Max. He
whooped It up for several days, and
the drinks were on him.

Knowing all that, the locals could
not Imagine tho proud Max coming
back now and asking for anothor
helping. They preferred to be-
lieve, as they expressed it, that he
was taking it on the lam.

"What good could he do hlsself
fightin' over here now?" propound-
ed Mushky Jackson, the noted
student of InternaUonal affairs
"Ho couldn't take no dough wit'
him back to Germany. Not wit'
all those British battleships stop--
pin" him.

Bronx CheerFor
Movie TalkersIs
OK, JudgeSays

NEW YORK. Nov. 3 MB A
Bronx cheer Is a perfecUy legal
weapon to use against persons
who sit behind you In a theater
and tell their Aunt Emma what's
going to happen next.

Magistrate John F. X. Master,
son so ruled In tho case of Ber-
nard Fisher, SO, against whom
Mrs. Luuru McDonald Whlto had
made a complaint.

Fisher testifiedMrs. White had
PersistedIn telling a companion
what would happen next in
"Mutiny on the Bounty." He sold
sho did not heed uny of nil re-
quests for silence. Finally, he
added, ho gaeher a Bronx cheer
und stalkedout.

Tho magistrate, holding that
the cheer was justified, said, "I
bavo had considerable experience
with the Bronx cheer."

Ho explained he forinerly u-a-i

counsel for tho Brooklyn Dodgers.

i Notice lb
The w

4"
Pulilicl

AGGIES EXPECT

TIGHT GAME IN

FAYETTEVILLE
By FELIX It. M'KNIGUT

DALLAS, Not. 3 T Two
rather colosspl attractions arp on
tho Southwestconferenco calen-
dar tomorrow one concerninga
team, tho other a bow-legge-d boy.

Onco again at tho regular Sat-
urday afternoondetour that con-
fuses unbeaten machines, the
Texas Aggies gather in tho foot-
hills of tho ArkansasOzarks for
n gamblo at their seventhstraight
victory,

Twenty-thrc-o thousand,a sellout
throng, will gather at Dallas to
watch Cowboy Jack Crain, Texas'
sophomoro cyclone, try his running
maglo against Southorn Meth-
odist's fino club.

Only hope of tho Southwest for
an unbeaten and untiedteam, the
Aggies, statistical and game lead
ers of tho sector, edge Into Fay--

cttovlllo on tho annual homecom-
ing day a barrier In itsolf. Favored
by Beason records but leery of It
all, tho Aggies expected the tight
est game so far.

"Wo'vo novcr had any luck beat
ing Arkansasat Fayettevlllc," said
Coach Homer Norton, "but we're
hoping to do It tomorrow. We've
got to play 60 long minutesof foot
ball. Tho Razorbackshave, in Kay
Eaktn. the best punter and passer
in the league. I'd settle for a one--
point margin right now."

Not a man on tho Aggie first and
second string teamswas hurt. The
key men Jarrln'John Klmbrough,
Sophomoro Derace Moser, Jim
Thomason, Walcmon Price, Marion
Pugh and Bill Conatser were
ready. They form the Cadets' six- -

man backfleld. Tho big line that
has, by far, the best defensive rec-
ord In tho league permitting only
268 yards by ground was solid
through the second team.

Arkansas, bothered since the
season's start by Injuries, was
ablo to put Its full strength on the
field. It has lost every game away
from homo this year, but has won
over Texas Christian and Central
Oklahoma Teachers on their own
field.

Potent Defenso
Odds favored the Cadets chiefly

because they lead the conferenceIn
first downs, yards gained rushing,
total yards gained from scrimmage
and owned tho best pass defense
Only 21 of tho enemy's attempted
95 passes havo been completed
against the Farmers.

Southern Methodist plans some
sort of a mystery defense for Jack
Crain maybo a sort of tenpin
formation. The Mustangs, starting
conference play against a young
team that gets better each week,
held on to a light pre-gam-e edge.

Not since the season started
has Crain been halted. He has
scored in every game and does it
the hard, and sensational, way.
But behind those40, 60, 60 and 80
yard touchdown runs Is some
teamwork. Fine downfleld block-
ing enables him to get away.
Now Texas Is tougherthan ever,
for a couple of backs who were
kept out with Injuries through
the Arkansas game are ready.
Fullback Fete Layden, runner,
passer and kicker and Noble
Doss, a marvelous runner.
S. M. U. tied Oklahoma, 7--7, and

Texas was outclassed, 24-1-2, but
the Texans have come a, long way
since that Oklahoma game. It has
Improved SO per cent. Tackle play
is better and its pass defense has
Improved.

In a third conference game, Tex-
as Christian meets Baylor at Waco.
The Christianswon their first game
of tho season lost week, spilling
Centenary, 21--0, with reservesscat
tered throughout the lineup. Most
of them will start againsta Baylor
teamhandicapped byloss of Milton
Merka, big Dack. It's homecoming
at Waco.

Rico takes its battered self Into
the Polo Grounds at New York to
play Fordham. And here is the
spot for the week's upset. Rice
may pass Fordham smack against
tho left field fence, but tho smart
boys are giving our Owls 13 points
for protection.

By HERB BARKER
NEW YORK, Nov. 3 (."P) Taking

tho usual weekly stroll around the
pigskin promenado:

Army-Notr- o Dame: Tho Cadets
havo been sad this
year, mainly bocauso oflino weak-
ness. It's possible they will rlso to
tho occasion but there'sno posslblo
selection but Notre Dame.

Louisiana e: An- -

otehr real test for the powerful
Volunteeis. L. S. U.'s Leo Bird and
Ken Kavanaughare Just about the
most effectlvo passing combination
extant but this vote goes to Tenn-
essee.

North
western is Improving steadily but
tho Gophers seem to havo the
greater scoring strength. Minne
sota.

Arkansas-Texa-s A. ft M.: Pos-
sible surprise packagehere, for
ArkansasIs always dangerousut
Fayettevlllo. StiU, undefeated
Texas A. M:
Oregon State-Souther-n Californ

ia; Two undefeated teams battle
for a probable Rose Bowl berth,
SouthernCalifornia.

Cornell-Columb- ; Not much
dfluljtilhat Cornell brln for, a lot;
down but hardlv enouchto nermlt
Co'l'um'bia to fun off with this. Cor--

UCll. ,.?, r t

.Fordhani-Rlo- ). RIce.T)y wejl
be the best(oaf she of the dy

COAHOMA LOSES
TO WESTBROOK

Claxton"Leads
WayTo,34--a

TWumpH
COAHOMA, Nov. 3 Tho West-broo-k

Wolves, stymied the first pe
riod by a scrappingCoahoma lino,
began clicking In second quarter
nnd rolled over tho Bulldogs, 31-- 0,

In a District 12slx-ma- n football
game hero Thursday afternoon.

Led by Bucl Claxton, Fletcher's
dcstructlvo machlno left llttlo
doubt as to the superiority of the
two teams, blanking tho Coaho-man-s

until tho fourth period when
Lcland Blalock took a shqrt pass
from Rubo Baker over tho line and
dashed 40 yards for a scoro.

Red Davenportcounted tho first
Wcstbrook touchdown midway in
the second period on a short
plunge and Claxton helped break
tho Bulldogs' morales by placcklck-In- g

the extra point. '
A short tlmo later tho wolves

took oci" In mldflcld bn a Coa-
homa fumble and pushed anoth-
er across before tho
half tlmo gun sounded. A long
pass from Claxton to Davenport
did tho trick nnd tho Invaders
led, 14-- 0.

Westbrook added 12 points In
tho third period, Claxton and Ru--
fus Jacksontraveling to pay dirt
and Fete Lambert ambled for tho
final score in the fourth. Claxton
booted goal and Coach PIctchcr
plugged his lineup with substitutes.

Determined to break tho ice tho
Coahomans mado several vain at
tempts at the-- Westbrook wall bo--
fore Blalock was finally able to
break through on the 40-y- gallop.
A short time later Bakerwent to
pay dirt on a dash down the side
lines but the counter was nullified
due to an offside penalty,

Score by quarters:
Westbrook 0 14 12 834
Coahoma 0 0 0 0 6

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BRIETZ
NEW YORK, Nov. 3 UP) Scoop--

parade: National league, higher
ups sayIt must be some other N.L.
that wants Senator Chandler of
Kentucky for president.. .When
Pitt quit tho Polo Grounds last
Saturday it left its fisrt string cen-

ter, Dick Fullerton, in a hospital
here with a brain concussion...Un
confirmed: Southern California
has been scouting Tcnneseeo for
three weeks...A deep cold has
Lloyd (Little Poison) Wanerunder
blankets in a Sarasota,Fla, hos-
pital...Clipper 'Smith of Villanqva
Is the hot tip around Stanford, and
may bo Interviewed by envoys now
flying east ostensibly to scout
Dartmouth. Herb Korf of Manhat-
tan also In the running.

ELECTION DOPE
Klkl Cuyler Is running far

ahead of the field in that news-
paper poll for a new Cub mana-
ger. ..Old Cholly Grimm Is sec-

ond and Rogers Hornsby, third
...Eighty per cent of the wlm-me-n

are voUng the straight
Hartnett ticket.

Tattle Tales: Tho Harvards will
Jump on this one, but Maryland's
offer to Dick Harlow was plenty
fat, included a security under-
standing, etc., and Harlow still
may decide the climate down there
is better for his health...The $6,580
he got for being stopped byAl Da
vis was the biggest purse of Tony
Canzonerl's comeback
campaign...Red hot debate in tho
Big Ten Is Harmon vs. Klnnlck
with tho college coaches voting for
Harmon and the pros solid for
Klnnlck. ..The medicos want to op
erate on Whitlow Wyatt's trick
knee, but won't proceed until Lar
ry McPhall gives them the green
light.

TODAY'S GUEST STAR.
Roy Shudt, Troy (N. Y.) Times-Recor- d:

"If that Lombardl-for-I'lielp- s

trade goes through there
should bo no cash Involved. ..It
would be an even swap pound
for pound."

but we'll follow tho form sheets
and take Fordhum.
Duquesne - Marquette: Unbeaton

Duquesne looks too powerful for
Matquette.

Dctrolt-Vlllanov- a: Very close. Vll- -

lanova.
Illinois-Michiga- n' Tom Hatmon

and Michigun should roll along.
Georgia Tccli-Dulc- Generally

close and frequently surprising
Still Duke.

Texas-Southe- rn Methodist: S.
M. V. But the Mustangs will find
Jack Cruln a problem.

Temple-Pit-t: Probably very close
Pitt.

A shaky vote
for Dartmouth.

Penn-Nav- y: Looking for Penn to
bounco back after tho North Caro
lina debacle. Penn.

Pllnceton-Haivar- The first of
the "Big Three" series. Not much
to choose. The coin says Prince-
ton.

Syracuse-Michiga-n State; Out 61

the hat, Syracuse
Boston College-Aubur-n! Auburn

has shown a good defense but no
punch, Boston College,

Penn State-Marylan- Eenlo,
mcenle, Penn Stato.
.Ohio State-Indian- Taking Oh(o

BARKER LOOKS FORARKANSAS

TO GIVE FARMERS TROUBLE

disappointments

Minnesota-Northwester-

state. 1 ,
PurdUe-iowa;.NIl- e, Klnnlqk rn.a,k.f

8c BARKER, rui6 7, Cei I

Clifford Upset,
in Mexico Citv
Golf Toutney

MEXICO CITY, Nov, 3 W
Eight fine shot-make-rs preparedto
produco their best golf today In

the quarter-final-s of tho 14th Mex-

ican golf championships at tho Mex
ico City country club,

Harry Todd, Dallas star favored
to win tho title, seemed likely to
meet his first seriouschallenge of
tho tournament from Blalno Mc-Nu- tt

of El Paso.
McNutt's gamo hasbeen rising In

callbro slnco Wednesday's qualify
ing round ana thcro was much ex
pert opinion that ho would push
Todd to tho limit.

Tho player who eliminated do- -
fending champion Percy Clifford
yesterdaystood today In the path
or Bobby Klcgel or Houston and
had overy appearanceof being n
Humbling block.

Armando Rlvcro, of Moxtco City,
gave such a demonstrationof rock-llk- o

nerves and steady playing In
turning back Clifford that ho was
picked, to enter the semi-final- It
appearedunlikely that Rlcgcl would
bo ablo to withstand Rlvcro's chal-
lenge.

Somo of tho bestclubwork of the
tournamenthas been displayed by
Jay Folbre, or San Antonio, and
Jack Munger of Dallas, who clash
In ono quarter-fin- al match today.

xoiiro has won both his
matchesto dateso overwhelming-
ly tlutt observers were anxious to
see how hi gamo would stand
tho pressureMunger is certain to
apply. Munger shot tho low scoro
thus far of thb tournamentyes-
terday when ho carded a 68, four
below par.
In the fourtn bracket, John

Barnum of Edlnburg, Tex, expect-
ed to encountera stiff test from
Forfirio Diaz, Mexico City. Diaz
has been shooting fine consistent
golf throughout.

There appearedsmall likelihood
that the women's round would seo
any of the favorites experiencing
much trouble. Their test will oome
in tho semifinals.

The best women's match of the
day, anda hard fought ono It prom- -
lBca to be, appearedto be that be-

tween
8

Mrs. Margaret Hury, San
Antonio city champion, and Mrs
Peggy Chandler, three-tim- e Mexi
can champion from Dallas.--

The United Stateswomen's ama-
teur champion, Betty Jamesonof
San Antonio, was regardedas an
easy winner over Mrs. Lillian Fin
ley, of Mexico City. Miss Jameson
simply hits the ball too hardandac
curately for Mrs. Finley.

WINTER WHEAT TO
BE BELOW NORMAL

CHICAGO, Nov. (ff- l- First
private estimatesof probable Unit
ed Stateswinter wheat production
in 1940 today Indicated the crop
will be sharply below normal as a
result of an unprecedented fall
drouth In tho southwest.

Crop experts herewho made ten
tative forecasts 7 months before the
harvestsaidcurrent poor conditions
Indicate production may fall to
378.000,000 to 415,000,000bushels.
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Shiffrthorns ScpjffeKafJx
To Defeat Sweetwater
An;ge$;c Kittens In
TestWith Juniors

Locals'Hopes
Are Pinned On
JuniorMoore "i

Coach .Howard1 Behwnrzonbach
dispatcheshis 'Big Spring Junior
HlBh.grhldors Into lotion thfs after-
noon against Bobby Blackburn's
San Angelo Kittens in a game at
tho Highland Parc stadium.

Tho Angcl'oans rulo as' heavy
favorites, having defeatedSweet-

water's respectedcloven "last week
by four touchdowns.

Tho Yearlings' hopes for a tri
umph will depend onthe ability to
get Junior Moore, star half, Into
tho clear. Mooro hasbeen stand-

out of secondary that also boasts
Junior Bowden, Lowell Matlock and
James Wobb.

Tho Angelo lineup will be com
posed of Schultz and Lyon, ends;
Droyles and Williams, tackles;
SamarronandButts, guards;Black
wood, center; Rathpono, Elcdgo,
Taff and M. Jones, backs.

Masonic Home

DefeatsTech
By tho Associated Press

Thirty-fou- r games tonight and
tomorrow night, moro than 20 of
them counting in the district title
races will clear tho decks for tho
drive down tho stretch in the Tex-
as schoolboy football campaign.

Unbeaten McAllcn and Browns- -
vlllo clash at McAllcn tonight In
ono of tho week's outstandingtilts,
the winner to be favored generally
to como through with tho cham
pionship of the lower brackot of
District 16.

Woodrow Wilson and Adamson
clash tomorrow night at Dallas In

game duo to decide tho District
crown-weare- r.

Six games wore played last night,
two of them being conference af
fairs. Masonic Home remained un
beaten by nosing out Fort Worth
Tech 15-1-3 and went into tie for
the lead with North Side In the
Fort Worth district

Austin (Houston) remained tho
outstanding favorite to win the

GARNER, Nov. The Garner
gridiron was the sccno today of
District 12 six-ma-n encounter be-

tween T. J. Turner's Hill Billies
and theForsanBuffaloes.

The Billies were the underdogs
but had tho advantageof playing
on their own field and were capable
of upsetting the league leaders
whose only loss to dato has been
to the Westbrook Wolves.

.

GREAT TO STRIKE out
boldly in a new direction

a totally different of
motor-ca- r beauty have it viewed
by and the great motor-sho-w

throngs and it
as the hit of Because

Pontiac's new styling has
In the
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KBST To Carry
Baylor-Fro-g

Grid Game
football featuring

members of tho Southwest Confcr
cnco will bo broadcast Saturday
by tho Humblo Oil A Refining
Company over tho Texas Stato Net
work.

At 2:30 p. m., the annual meet
ing of T.C.U.'s Horned Frogs nnd
Baylor's Bears will be broadcast
from Waco by Hal Thompson, ns--
slstod by Davo Young, who will
handlo color. This game will be
carried by WACO, Waco; KFJZ,
Fort Woith; KRBC, Abllcno;
KBST, Big Spring; KOKL, San
Angelo; KFDM, Beaumont;KLUF,
Galveston; KABC, San Antonio;
KFRO, Longviow, ad lCTEM, Tem-
ple.

Tho broadcast of tho Texas A.
& M -- Arkansas gome, which will
bo put on the olr from

Ark, will at 1'60 p. m.
TSN stations carrying this game
nro ICTSA, San Antonio; KXYZ,
Houston; KRIS, Corpus Christl,
and KRGV, Weslaco.

Tho Mustang-Longhor-n game in
will bo described by Kern

Tips, assisted by Dan Riss, and
will bo heard over KNOW at 2.20
P. m. KNOW is tho TSN station
In Austin. WBAP, WFAA, KPRC,
Houston, and WOAI, San Antonio,
will also carry the game.

RACER KILLED
HOUSTON, Nov. 3 UP) An ace!

dent at the Houston speedway last
claimed the life of Charles

(Chuck) Andres, 34, midget
racing car His car clipped
a rear wheol of the machine
by Red Hodges.

DUtrlct 13 title by dbwning MUby
14-- 0

lost to Pecos 25-2- Hllls- -
boro fell bofore Methodist Homo
of Waco 24--0 and Harllngen de-

feated Pharr-Sa-n Juan-Alam- o 26--6

In nonconferenco gomos, whllo
Highland Park (Dallas) downod

(Dallas) 14--7 In an lntor-dlstrl- ct

tilt.

The Westbrook club camo to
Garner last week and took
a boating, ekelng out a 14-1-3

triumph In tho last minute of play.
The nosed out Coahoma,

12-- 7, last week In a game at Big
Spring.

Coach Brady Nix's outfit may
rely on a long dlstanco passing
game In seeking victory and cope
with the Billies'

BILLIES SEEK TO KNOCK BUFFS

FROM 6-M- LOOPLEADERSHIP

The of theNewYork
is by storm !
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way that foretells a nationwide
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ACCOUNTS

TALLIES
Propelled by Pete PreJejr

a

it
0

who exhibited -- nil the characfei-Istlc- s

of a baby tank In tunnel;
Ing his wny through enemy Bit,
John Daniel's Big Spring Short-
horns kayocd tho , Sweetwater
D grid squad, 18-- here Thurs-
day .night in freezing tvoalher...

4

Tho surprising triumph avenged

an earlier licking sufforcd.by the
Shorthorns and created tha

that tho squad has coma
a long way tho past two weeks.

Prcsslcyscored all three touch-- "

downs In tho rout. Ho counted
twice In tho first quarter, ono on'
a pass rrom David Lamun, mo
other beforo tho half had ended.
Ono of his first quarter tallies
came after a 45 yard gallop down
the sidelines.

Could Not Click
Tho Sweetwater cloven 'could

novcr get Its machine to rolling
and most of tho tlmo" was kept
deep In Its own territory.

Tho Shorthornsmoved into scor-
ing distance soveral times during
tho last half, advancing all tho
way to tho Invaders' ten yard lino
at one stage but could neverqulto
find tho punch to slip across.

Tho passing arm of Lamun, with
Prcsslcyand Poppy Btount usually
on tho receiving ends, clicked
amazingly well. Ll'l David exhibit-
ed surprising skill In snottlng his
catchers.

Prcssloy had plenty of help. Bill
Shaw mado himself apparent In
the line. Gono Rush, who must tit
into varsity plans next fall, looked
good asdid Blount. Horaco Bostlck
was a tough cooklo In his behind

"

tho lino play.
Emmott Young was tho invaders'

outstandingmnn, figuring
of tho Ponies' gains.

Score by quarters:
Sweetwater ft 0 0 0 0
Big Spring 12 6 0 018

Raiders
Tonight

MIAMI, Fla., Nov. 3 UP) 'Tho
Texas Tech Rod Raiders, winding
up a trip that carried them to
Pittsburgh to play Duquesne, en-

gage tho University of Miami hore,
tonight

Coach Jack Harding o.thoMI-amlan-s
said ho would starCa--

veteran

team. Miami lost to 'Catholic
University last week whIe Tech
was dropping ono to Duquesne. The
Tech team Is at Hollywood andwill
not arrlvo until Just before, game
time. ..
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Finer Music For More People
The Herald's Music Appreciation offer goes into

actual operation Saturday, as the first of eleven
a.mphonlc units Schubert's Immortal "Unfinished"
Sjmphony Is released.Therewill be other units, the
works of great masters all made available at two-we-

intervals.
The first release date has beenpreceded by pub-H- e

interest in the Music Appreciation offer which
The Herald finds gratifying" as an evidence of the
public's desire to become better acquaintedwith fine
music

Larger centers have their symphony and phil-
harmonic orchestras, to play the classics for first
hand auditions. That isn't possible tn the smaller
p'acos; but the next best thing to hearing a great
symphony is to hear an authentic, faithful record-
ing of that symphony by an outstandingorchestra.

The recordings are available at what Is con-

ceded by all to be an amazingly low price through
the Music Appreciation offer. This newspaper, along
with scores of others throughout the state and na-

tion, is cooperating with the National Committee
for Music Appreciation in making finer music avall-uct- o

more homes; and that, in brief, is the object
of the entire campaign. Ten works, representativeof
tile "World s Finest Music" were chosen for distribu-
tion, with artists, record companies and newspapers
ccoperating to the extent that profit is all but
eliminated. The symphonic works will be released.
one at a time, so that those who desire the entire
library, may have it without a burdensome outlay
of money. The opportunity presentsItself, as It were,
to make this start on a fine music library on the
"installment plan."

There will be no other distributioneffort on the
part of the newspaper, once this introductory cam-
paign is completed. Those who are Interestedin sym-
phonic works to the extent of wanting works not
offered here, will get them at a music store. Those
who do become sufficiently Interested to want to
add other works to this nucleus ofa library may fol-

low the same policy. The thought behind the entire
campaign is that this expansion of music collections
will be undertaken.The Music Appreciation offer is
only a start, but to those who want fine music and
are denied It otherwise, it is indeed a good start.

o

--GeorgeTucker--

Man Abpuf Manhattan
NEW YORK Once again a New York police

commissioner has set out after he unattainable end
of unsnarling Manhattan'straffic annoyances. He is
whistling up his sleeve. He may as well as sit on a
rooftop and bay at the moon. Traffic congestion In
New York is like some diead diseases Incurable.

But every two or three years some one suddenly
decides to revolutionize traffic, streamline it, grease
a few skids, eliminate others, and find a way out of
the stalled, jumbled, plled-u- p mess that are our cross-sticet- s.

And, as usual, the taxicabs are the first ones
singled out.

There are about fourteen thousandcabs In New
York. Four thousand of these are the independents.
The others belong to the great, organized fleets, be-

longing to corporations. They have fought each other
for years usually to a standstill.

Even on good days cab drivers do not make a
lot of money. Most of them barely get by. It may be
a little tougher than usual on tho drivers now, for
cruising duiing daylighthours In the mid-tow- n areas
has been prohibited for a month at least This
means that cabs bringing passengersinto this area
must refuse to pick up other faresafter depositing
their passengers,but must move at once out of tho
area and wait at stands for new fares.

But that, hereor anywhereelse, can't possibly
work. If you are standing on a corner and my cab
lets me out at your very feet, what Is to keep you
from piling into the cab and saying, "Driver, take
me to such and ouch a place." It's still a free coun-

try. There aren't enough cops to keep ench cab un
der surveillance, and beside, why moke the cabby
lose chance fares when the plan, after all, hasn't the
ghostof a chance to succeed.

Thetruth Is that Manhattanwill always be some
thing like midnight In a madhouse, where traffic is
concerned. There are too many vehicles of every de-

scription. The only possible solution would be to cut
down the number of cars.And you might as well try
to talk reason to penguins. Manhattan, afterall, de-

spite Its name,-I-s a little place. There are probably
a. hundredthousandtowns tn the country that cover
xSora ground. We are like the, humanskeletonat the
elrcua tall, but not very large around the middle.
We get taller all the time but never fatter...And

' tettLbreadth the street surface Is the only solution
to trafflo problems.

H e

r. Trafflo problems and cab wars are nothing new

sbXsw .York. There hasnever been a time when
msm disturbancewasn't in the news. This has rang-a-d
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Chapter 22
WALK IN THE WOODS

Michael, coming home after a
harrowing day at the office, decid
ed to leave Christabelat the garage
nearest the campus and walk
across to the Horseshoe. As he
explained to.Tuck later, Chrlstabel'a
congenital defect had cropped up
agai,n. Her congenitaldefectwas a
certain tendencytoward collecting.

tamo mysterious and wholly
puzzling manner, rust in her gas
utnk. No one, not even the black
estand mostgreasymechaniccould
explain it. When it happened, when
sufficient of the rusty particles had
climbed warily into her bronchial
tubes, Christabel coughed anc
jhoked and spluttered like an old
.ady with the asthma andfinally
refused to gq until some minister
lng spirit had blown down hei
throat

Michael passed through the pine
jrove and turned to the right on
.he path that led directly to the
jack gate of the Muichison house.
Aa he did so he saw before him on
Jie path the flutter of a light skirt
and thought Instantly that it was

uck, come to meet him. But be--
.'ore he could makeout the Identity
jf the skirt's owner she had left
.he path and turnedoff among the
trees along tho river bank.

So Michael turned off the path
too, Into the trees at the left, and
dodged quickly from tree to tree,
trying to keep Tuck as he thought

in sight and not letting her see
him. Apparently she was out lor
an afternoon constitutional. From
where she had left the path It was
jearly a quarter ot a mile to the
edgo of the river, but shetraversed
it quickly now and then .he
caught the gleam of the Bun on her
dressashe followed warily. At lost
ohe reached theedge of the wood
and was walking out in the open:
and Michael halted as he came to
.ho edge of the shelter, and stood
--hero behind a big pine watching
.ier, for be bad realized at his first
clear glimpse of her that this was
not Tuck, but an older womanwith
whitening hair All. Llssey. He
.as about to turn and slip silently
jff to the path again,having no de-j.- ro

to talk with her or be seenby
uer; men ne saw wnat she was
doing.

Miss Llssey was making her way
through the undergrowthand over
the rocks very slowly: bent double
as she had lost something and
waa looking earnestly for it But
the strange part of her searching
was that shewas doing it with one
or those large reading glosses to
he found on moat elderly desks,

1 .--"

I

.n

u

"Sermons In stones and good
averyming, oiicnaei mutterca.

Once In a while she got right
down on her knees and surveyed
tne rocKs with extreme care; and
again she would stand and stare
aheadof her for severalmoments
before progressinga step.

"Now what In the devil," Mi
chael asked himself, rubbing his
chin, "la she looking for?"

tie moved silently aiona, the
wood as Miss Llssey moved. It was
;low going. Eventually she had
reachedthe end of the stretch of
ground la which she seemedto be
interested. Bare a larger, gully
came down into the river. Its banks
thickly wooded; and in did not
assaesdInto It Rather she dropped
the glass lata barpocketand want
owt to tb very edge of the rlvsr
OUt, AwWek )ttf vh saw and
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by FrancosShelley Woes--
Into the river. She shaded her eyes
and looked along the
bank. She looked down-strea-

fhen sho peered earnestly across
'.ho river, deep and swift here, and
widening after the rapids above.
Her pose was one of complete ab-

sorption, of tense interest
Michael moved, restlessly and

stepped on a twig.
Spying On Me'

It cracked like the sound pi a
shot through the still aftenioon,
and Allx Llssey swung round from
aer contemplation of the land
scape. Her handwas pressed to her
oreast; her face was chalk white,
xhero was utter horror in her eyes.

She saw him. Afterward he re-

alized that she could not possibly
aave recognized him in that mo-

ment; what sho saw was a man,
a blur of white face and daik
lathes, lurkinc there among the
rees Bpylng on her. The sight un

served her completely. Sho put a
haklne hand over her mouth, but
.ie made no attempt to run, rathei

jio stood there as the rabbit might
iavo stood, confronted with a

.make. Michael remembered mat.

.oo, afterward.
He stepped out from under tne

crees.
"Sorry if I frightened you. Miss

iJssey," ho said apologetically.
She stared at htm.
"I thought you were my wife,

out for a walk, and I followed you,"
ae explained, as she still seemed
-- liable to talk.

Sho dropped her hand. The
.ougo on her cheeks stood out In
.wo brilliant hectic spo.s.

"It's a beautiful day, Isn't it?"
.Jlchacl continued, stepping out
jesldo hor. She diew a' deep breath
and straightened.her shoulders.

"I thought you wcro a a beai,'
Jie said angrily.

Bear? Are there beats In these
woods?"

"Whv not? Why did you come
jneaking along there in the dark":
..ou must havo seen I wasn tyour
,vife. the first time you looked at
.nc." she said with a trace ot miter--

aess. "Spying on me, following mc
around. Spying. That's wnat you
vere doing."

"More snied upon than spying,'
iiflchael paraphrasedto himself In

murmur. She had the grace to
flush.

"What I am doing la my own af
fair," she said with acerbity.

Certainly," Michael agreed po
litely.

"If I choose to come out tor a
nulet walk In the woods by myself.
x see noreasonwhy I shouldbe ac-

cused of . . . of anything under
handed!"

"Of course not, Miss Llssey." His
eyes, perhapsunconsciously, stray
ed to the handle ot the reading
siass which protruded from the
ocket of her jacket She put ner

aand over It hastily, and turned
defiantly away from him.

Michael cozed out across tne
river. "It's rather a beautiful view.
Isn't UT" ho Inquired courteously.

Across the river the low mils
rose' smoothly, crested with dark
pines and groves of poplars. Far to
the right the smoke ot me city
rose slowly into the summer'air;
on the "ttlUs straight across were
Innumerable white sheep, dottlpg
tho green grass.One white1 curl of
smoke rose naxiiy from tne etunv
ney et Uta old stone, hot osj tho
prowontory,set In a deep grove ot
dark gr4Mi ths only othr alga of

was ttte ww com

J.83

utf?

Yitvrii
pact group of farm buildings on
the hills at the left

Miss Llssey snorted.
Michael turned to her suddenly.

Did you send that letter?" he
asked."

I

"What letter?"
"The one about the diamonds?"
"Diamonds?"
Michael did not elucidate. He re

garded the sheep gloomily,
I don t know what you are tam-

ing about" she broke out at him.
"I never in all my life met such an
objectionable young man. Dia
monds, indeed! Why should I write
a letter about diamonds? To
.vhom? What diamonds?"

'Lady's Maid'
"Professor Murchlson's dia

monds, Michael said gently, inu
looked at her.

There waa not a trace of confu
sion on her face. "I didn't know
ae had any," she said.

"His wife's, then?"
"His wife's? She hasn't got anj

diamonds, that little upstart.
Where would a lady s maid get
diamonds?Diamonds, indeed!"

Michael laised his brows, "iady's
maid7 Oh, come now, Miss Lis
sey!"

She pressed her lips together.
You're clever, aren't you? Verj

clever." Her eyes went over him
swiftly, over his thick black hair,
als keen gray eyes,his firm mouth;
over his broad shoulders and his
slim height. Sho sighed. "Very
clever, Michael Forres.er," she said

little wearily.
There were a thousand wrin

kles undei her eyesand aroundher
nonth. Michael was suddenly "ir- -

ry for her.
"Supposing you tell me ali about

it, Miss Llssey," ho said gently.
This Isn't a woman's bustnesa

Tell me what you know, and then

No.
No.

(Continued on Fnge 7)

Schedules
Arrive Depart

T&F Trains Kostbound
2 7:40 a. m. 8.00 a. m.
6 11:10 p. m. 11:80 p. m.

T&r Trains Westbound
Arrlvo Depart

No. 11 0:00 p.m. 9.-1- p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a. m. 7:10 a. m.

Buses
Eastbonnd

Arrive
3:05 a. m.
0:29 a. m.
0:35 a. m.
3:20 p. m.

10:10 p. m.

Westbound
13:03 a. m.
4:00 a. m
0:35 a, m.
2:60 p. m.
7:30 p. m,

Northbound
0:13 a. m.
7:15 p. ra.
7:10 p, m.'

Southbound
3:80 a. ra..
9:20 a, m.
1:35 p, ra. .

10:35 p. bl? - ...

Depart
3:10 a. m.
6:81 a. m
0:13 a. m
3:30 p. m.

10:15 p. m.

12:18 a. m.
1:00 a. m.
9:13 a. ra.
2:63 p. m.
7:10 p. m.

10:00 a. m,
3:10 p. m.
7:00 p. ra.

7(18 a, m.
10:80 a. tn.
a:3B p. ra.

11:00 p. ra.
i rtaaae, buwhkhhm

3:67 isna, 4i03 p,
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WASHINGTON First alarm oyer- - difficulties of
purchasingwar reserve of strategic material havo
begunto abate.But the problem I still far from
solved. 7

The difficulties were not mads easier by the
various; "pressurogroups" that arise whenever fed-
eral money Is to.be spent.

The last congreaa appropriated110,000,000 to buy
supplies-o- f manganese,chromium, tin, quinine, tung
sten, and a fairly .long list ot other Items ot which
this country has little Or none. Authority also was
given for spending$100,000,000 during tho next four
years.It must be remembered there la at time a long
spread between an, "authorization" and an "appro
priation."

A SAMPLE "HEADACHE"
Tho supply of manganeso presents a samplo

problem, This country does not producer much.
The government Is trying the two-fol-d job of

developing the domcstlo sources by suitable con
tracts, while at tho aamo tlmo It brings,In shiploads
from Russia,Cuba and India. Manganese, chromium
and,tungsten aro vital essentials to steel manufac
ture.

Recently the treasury opened bids for the first
of the.desiredsupply. The bidding, to say the best,
was not keen. There was evidence that all sources
were looking for prices to be pushedhigher by the
war.

Russia,from which wo buy 60 per cent or more
of our 750,000-to-n annualneed, seemed to be low bid.
der but put so many technicalities in her bid that
tho treasury seemed appalled. For exomplo, she ask-
ed tho U. S. to fork over 80 per cent of the. price e

the stuff left Russia.
As on explanation,it was rememberedthat Rus

sia Is desperatelyshort of dollar exchange with
which to pay for the huge shipmentsof machinery
she is buying In this country.

Unofficial guesses are that Russia will modify
her terms.Just now tho U. S. is not pressedto buy.
There are amillion tons In private hands, more than
a year's peacetime supply.

the post half-doze- n yearsCuba has developed
a source, mighty closo and handy. A top production

around 190,000 tons a year is estimated by the
army.

ra.

In
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BUY TDT SLOWLY
A Dutch-Britis- h cartel controls the world tin

supply, so the buying of tin is very conservativeto
avoid giving the cartel an opportunity to jack up
prices.

South Africa, the major chromium supplier, sent
a bid that cheered the government. China bid to
supply tungsten.

s to rubber, the recent trade of cotton to Eng-

land brought 87,000 tons of It as a reserve. That is
less than one-fif-th of a year's needs. As with tin,
England controls the rubber supply. But in a pinch
the U. S. has a tremendousreserve from two sources

synthetic rubber and old tires.

--Bobbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD "Eternally Yours." Screen-

play by Oeno Towne and GrahamBaker. Direct-
ed by Tay Garnott Cast: Loretta Young, David
NIven, Hugh Herbert, BlIIlo Burke, C, Aubrey
Smith, Virginia Field, Broderick Crawford, Bay-mo-nd

Wolburn, ZaSu Pitts, Eve Ardcn, Ralph
Graves, Lionel Pape,Dennie Moore.

"Eternally Yours" is the romantic comedy of a
dealer In illusions (Nlven) who knows all about wo
menall, that is, except how to keep his wife
(Young).

There are some nifty illusions In the course of
the picture, the greatest of which is contributed by
Director Garnott rather thanby the personable, per-
suasive hero. Garnett's feat Is hiding or glossing over
the rents In a yarn as full of holes aa a Warsaw
streetThe plot chasmsare still there,but the Nlven
personality, the Young beauty, the tomfoolery of
Hugh Heibert and the matchless genius of ZaSu
Pitts (and hands) all help Tay to make "Eternally
Yours" a pleasant trifle.

The story asksus to believe that charming David
so understandswomen that he can snatch the charm
ing heroine practically from the brink of marriage
to her bumptious fiance (Crawford) and iharry her
himself. Then, while she pines for a quiet country
home, the magician prefers the excitement and travel
of his career,never onco dreaming she's fed up with
it until after she'sleft him. Ho cracks up then, but
he comes back when she's married again and by
making himself a nuisance generally bo wins the gal
back. By happy coincidence, otherwise, unexplained,
it develops that her Reno divorce was illegal, so the
happy pair aro free to repair to tho country home
and live merrily forever after presumably on relief,
as he's broke and he certainly ought not to go on
tour again and thus risk another loss of lqve. Sua--

penseful shots: Nlven, handcuffed, doing parachute
jumps from 15,000 feet.

"Bud Little Angel." Screenplay by Dorothy
Yost from book by Margaret Ttirnbull. Directed
by William Tliiele. Cast: Virginia Weldler, Gene
Reynolds, Guy Illbbee, Ian Hunter, Elizabeth
Pattorson,Reginald Owen, Henry Hull, Lois Wil-

son.
Some day producersand public are going to

"discover" this Weldler child tn a big way. Mean
while, only because she's in it, "Bad Little Angel"
will serve.

Laid in a period shortly after the Civil war, the
Btory smacksmore than faintly of the Horatio Alger
fiction era, with overtones of Elsie Dinamore. This
particular Elsie, however, la a youngster of strong
character and determination and she's played su
perlatively by the Weldler child.

Patsy is an orphan who in time of trouble turns
to the Bible, selectinga verse at random as her
guide. The good book leads her on a flight Into
Egypt (NJ.) and'thenceInto a "good fight" for tho
kindly family (Ian Hunter's) that befriends her.
There'sthe village bootblack (Reynolds), son of the
village drunkard (Hull), and theold skinflint (Klb- -
bee).

Patsy and the Bible never miss. Together they
hit the jackpot five times out of five and every
thing Is lovely at the end. It's quaint, and It's cute,
and Virginia Weldler Is a darb. Welcome, stranger:
Jols Wilson, on the screen again after 'three years
on tho stage.

Wlldllfo experts declare that wolverines never
at any time Inhabitedthe state which usesthe name
of this animal for Its nickname.Maybe so, but Mr,
CvUIer baa some good counterfeits In the .stadium
out atj Ann Arbor. " '

It Is estimatedthat the population ot the world
Increases from 20 to SO million aiyearvMr, lUtler--
beading every energy toward 'altering that rate.
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ississippiLow From Drouth, Tides
Flow In, N'OrlesmsGetsSalt Water
NEW ORLEANS, La.. Nov. 30 UP)

alt water from the 110-mi- le dis-

tant Gulf of Mexico flowed through
New Orleans city water mains to-

day for the second time In more
than 10 years and speckled trout
were being caught at the foot of
Canal street for tho time In
memory.

Due to prolonged drouth through
Its entire watershed,tho Mississippi
has-- reachedan almost record low
and gulf tides flowed Into the long
deltachannel. The city's water sup-
ply is taken from the river. Authori
ties said the salt content Is yet be
low government requirements.The
mains were saline ror a tlmo In
1936.

0V

TO

first

The ordinarily tawny river which
rushes millions of tons of yellow
clay and black soil past New Or-

leans annually has turneda placid,
gulf blue. Its surface dropping far
below the levee tops that line its
banks for hundredsof miles north
ward.

River men believed the river
would drop still lower unless unex
pected rainscome in the watershed,
stretching from the Yellowstone to
Pittsburgh. Veteran river men
claim they've never before seen the
river at an absolute calm, with
scarcely a tipple of movement.

The low stage, at some points
breaking records set in 1895, has
severely handicapped barge and
steamer traffic, stopped night ser
vice and foiced carriers to lighten
.heir loads on boats operating as
far notth as Cairo, 111.

Larger boats have been tied up,
and some docks north of hero havo
been rendered useless by low water.

STUDY OF HIGHWAYS
FOR MILITARY USE

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3 UP)

From a mass of data never bofore
available, the foot-by-fo- facts on
moio than 50,000 miles of strategic
military roads are being assembled
for the war department by the
public roads administration.

Thus the army will bo enabled
to Inform the administration and
state highway departmentsexact-
ly what improvements are needed
on roads that might become vital
to national defense.

WIFE THROWS PUSS

DANBURY, Conn., Nov. 3 UP)
Dr. Nathaniel B. Selleck charged
In his divorce suit that hut wife,
Mary Porter Selleck, waa cruel to
the point of employing slapstick
movie tactics.

Author Rex Stout testified that
on one Decision while he and Dr.
Selleck were playing billiards, Mfa,

j
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Selleck 'entered the room and hurl-
ed a freshly-mad- e pie at her hus-
bandwhich struck him on tho side
of the face.

The case is still pending.

CARIBBEAN STORM '

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 3 UP)

Small craft were advised to con
tinue caution today in tho western
Caribbean, Florida straits and wa
ters adjacent to Cuba because of
the tropical disturbance.

The morning advisory, from Jack-
sonville, timed 8:30 a. m. CST, by
the weatherbureau here stated:

"The tropical disturbanceattend-
ed by fresh to strong winds over a
wide area and gales near center
was central 6 a. m. CST a short dis-
tance north of Jamaica, moving
very slowly possibly st

Caution advised small craft west-
ern Caribbean, Florida straits and
waters adjacent to Cuba."
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MILLER S
PHI STAND

Service
B10 East Third SL

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kuhler Light PInnts
Mngnt'toes. Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding flushings and
Bearings

408 E. Third Telephone 328

PAY CASH
FOR YOUR NEW CAB

Lot Us Furnish the Money at

We Also Make Dsed Car and
Personal Loans

L. A. EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher Bldg. Tel. 1133

BUILD A HOME
ON THE IULA. PLANl

For plans, estimates or tn
formation, call

Big Spring Lurnter.Co.
1110 Qregg phone 136

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
r wMMeMnieivM(sial

' Dy HraM SUUob
tadtet CtewfoM Hotel

(l;UmiV Yew Bare--
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NowReady
Wor Distribution:

FranzSchubert
A shy, retiring Viennese of the

lower class dogged throughout
his short life by th and
pinching poverty Franz Schubert
achieved his first and only triumph
just a few weeks before he died.

Before hewas thirteen years old

he had written music, but it was

at that age that musical composi-

tion became his whole life his

one interest.

His glorious works will live as
long as time endures an imper-

ishable monumentto a great genius

who sacrificed all for his art a
"master craftsman" of musical
composition a poet with an image

ination that knew no bounds.

That his works appeal to every
type of listener is the acid test that
assures his immortality.

"Weaver of Ravishing Melody
. . . Father of Song . . '

More than a century after the tragic death of the magnifi-

cent Schubert, his music furnished the romantic setting for one

of the greatest musical shows ever to reach Broadway the
record-smashin-g Sigmund Romberg operetta, "Blossom Time."

Out of the pain and suffering that overshadowedmost of
Franz Schubert's life came the hit song of the show "You Are
My. Song of Love" a haunting love refrain that has become a

never-to-di- e classic among popular ballads.

But did you know that this captivating melody IS Schubert's
Unfinished Symphony the major theme of its First Movement?

And that out of the great love of his life doomed to dismal
failure becausehe was so poor, nearsighted,homely of face and
figure came this Unfinished Symphony, best-love-d of all his
works? . . . The immortal Unfinished Symphony,a masterpiece
unrivaled in its mighty surge of melody, into which Schubert
poured all his own intense emotion and passionateexaltation.

Schubert, only twenty-on- e, spenta summeras music teacher
in the home of the noble Count sterbazy and fell hopelessly
in love with the beautiful younger daughter, Caroline, who re-

jectedhis proposal of marriage. To her laughing remark, "Why
haven't you dedicated any of your
songs to me?" Schubert, grave, shy,
ardent, replied: "All that 1 ever did
is dedicated to you."
""Not even Schubert himself had the

golden opportunitythat is now yours I '
For he never heard the Unfinished
Symphony NEVER.

But thlB great offer' enablesYOU
.to hear it whenever and as often as
you wUH!
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FRANZ

To obtain the 10 symphonies And
symphonic masterpiecesand the, elec-
tric Decord Flayer to be distributed In
this Music Appreciation Plan, proceed
as follows:

First, nil in and mill ths Reservation
Form printed In the lower right corner
of this page. Tie purpossol this Xorm
la not to obligate you in any,way but
to enable us to estimate the quantity
of records and Record Flayers'to have
on hand to meet the demand.

Eachday during this tnuslo apprecia-
tion offer, we will publish a reminder
couponsetting forth the date on which
each symphonywill be ready, You can
get your first symphony (Frann Schu-
bert's Ho. o in O minor) on or after
November4th. Subsequentsymphonies
will be released'one,every two weeks
thereafter. Watch for reminder'coupon
which- - will be published dally. It U,
not necessary, for you to clip inecou- -

to get your records orpons In order
eeord Player.
Tou obtain each symphony, which

consists of three or four doubu-face- d
h records,for a payment of XM.

This payment Is not or each record
but for ail' THRBB or FOUR records.
SytnphoBles wblsh oomUt1 of JTVB
defeU-fc- 4 lJ-ln- mmbj rsJspaywnt of 1jW fsf Mt sattn arm-ptu-

of. l WVTS marts. Tip Csssr
FWK SyasptoeBy in p Mister, m m-co-

of Its st Iseftfe U 1W4

Schubert's
Immortal Masterpiece

Mie UnfinishedSymphony
Come In Tomorrow for Your First Symphony of This Great Offer of 38,

Big 12-Inc-h, Double-Face- d Records ,

Yes, tomorrow's the day! The day that thou-

sandsof music lovers have been waiting for.

Tomorrow the first of the 10 Symphoniesand
symphonic masterpiecesin this great Music Ap-

preciation offer wiU be ready for distribution.
Tomorrow you can bring into your home the im-

mortal Unfinished Symphony of Franz Schubert!
Come in for this Great Musical masterpiece.

Take it home and hearit wheneveryou wish
just as Schubert himself would have wanted to
hearit played superbly renderedby an outstand-
ing symphony orchestra under the batonof a
world-famou- s conductor.

Play it in all its vivid beautyof color and tone
with the aid of the electric Record Player that is
part of our Music Appreciation offer.

And remember,the superb Unfinished Sym-

phony is only the beginning of a glorious library
oimagnificentsymphonicmusicthat you may own

RULES AND CONDIT60NS
GOVERNING THIS OFFER

Into two units, each unit consisting of
three double-face-d ch records,and
the cost of eachunit Is 11.40, the same
as for any other three-reco- rd group.

A quantity of de luxe records,
known as Philharmonic.Transcriptions,
enclosed In beautiful record albums
which have been designedIndividually
for each particular symphony, are
available at a slightly higher price.

After you have obtained all10 of the
, symphonies,you can securetheElectrlo

Record Player for a payment of S3.
If you want to get your RecordFlayer
earlier, you can do sor-yo-u can get
It with your first group of records,
your second,thjrd, or any 'other group,
by merelymaking a deposit of 19. After
you hare obtained all of the 10

3 will be returned to you.
Thus, whether you get your Record-Playe- r

before or after you have ob-
tained all of' the symphonies, the cost
to you Is only 3. '

yot those who want a more eUbors.te
Record Flayer, a Symphonic Pe Jjuxe
Model, enclosed in m walnut case, Ui
available at ahigher price.

First, Basil the Reservation Form to
assist us In our dlttiitration problems.
Pleas check whether or sot youiwant
the ' Record flayer rsserred. We will
acknowledge. yuurmnvsttoHbf mall,
nuintt Jn ara-jm)M- j rwmMva
entail no obligation whatever on

liWIHM

r

. . and an Electric Record PlayerJ

and enjoy! Soon you can secure Beethoven's
mighty SymphonyNo. 5 in C Minor! And in ad-

dition, we will bring you COMPLETE sym-
phonies and symphonic masterpiecesby Bach,
Mozart, Haydn, Tschaikowsky,Wagner, Jebussy,
Brahmsand Franck ! A collection of 38 big" 12-in-ch

double-face-d records a library bf incomparable
music that will afford you endlesshours of pro-
found satisfaction andpleasureand thrills!' Each
symphonic masterpieceis played by a celebrated,
symphony orchestra, led by one of the world's
most famous conductors. . . ,

Make up your mind right now to own and
enjoy this greatmusical treasure! Come in at once
for your first symphony obtain all of these 38
superbrecordingsand theelectric Record Player
that will play them AND ANY OTHER REC-
ORDS right through the loudspeaker of your
radio. Readbelow the rules and conditions of; this:
offer and-ma-il the ReservationForm todayI

A SUPERB COLLECTION OF RECORDINGS
YOU WILL BE PROUD TO OWN

Few, indeed, are the families who have been able to achieve such a splendid col--
lection of symphonic gems as we offer through this great Music Appreciation Plan..'
This library of 10 complete masterpiecesis one that you will be proud and happy
to o n and enjoy. It will enable you, your family, your friends, and "above all, your,
children, to become familiar with the very finest raut'c the world has ever knownI it
will instill in your children and cultivate a love for the beautiful for the finer'
things in life.

What a world of enchantmentawaits those who bring into their homes th Inex-
pressible beauty and emotion of Schubert's Unfinished Symphony available through
this offerl The power and passion of Beethoven'sFifth Symphony! The entranc-
ing melody and sheer perfection of Mozart's Symphony No. 401 Think of being able
to listen whenever you desire to the buoyant, swift, vigorous strains of Bach!
The haunting, courageousglory of Haydn 1 The religious fervor, color and richness,
of Wagner! The ant'c joyousnessand delicate imagery of Debussy! .,

Accept this amazing offer! Accept HOW while the opportunity is before you,
Get your first symphony this week! Read below the simple directions that enable'
you to have this priceless collection of symphonic music in your home togethir
with a record-playin-g instrument that increases the value of your radio by turning
it into a

AN ELECTRIC
RECORD PLAYER

. This new electric Recoicl J

Player can be attached 'o
your radio and plays the
records right through the
audio tubes with all the
volume, tone control and

lisW&SsBPHsS:5y-- .

clarity of the radio itself.
It is completely electric, needs no winding and comes to you in n
sturdy bakelite cabinet.

Those who accumulatethe 38 recordings of this offer, will have,
the jo of hearing them on this wonderful instrument, which can he
had for the extremely low price of 53.00 after you have receivedyour
10 complete symphonies.

If you wish to receive your Record Player earlier you may get t ,
with your first, second or with any other complete yrr.phony by
merely making a deposit of $5.00. When you have completedyour JO.
symphonies, $2.00 of this deposit will be returned to you.. In either
case the Record Player comes to you for the exceptionally low price
of $3.
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KBST LOG
Y " Vtlfay Kvcnlnj
0:00 OrgatrRoveries.
8:18 Butuet Jamljorte.
0i30 True Adventures tn Texas

Hlatory.
SN5 Accurdlonalrcs.
6:55 Newa.
6:00 American Family Robinson.
0:15 Melodic Moments.
6:30 Drifters.
6!45 Sny It With Music
7:00 Dance Hour.
7ilS To Bo Announced.
7!30 Military MurIc.
8:00 San Angelo vs Odessa.

10;00 News.
10:15 Lnnff Thompson's Orch.
10:30 Dance Oichpitrn
11:00 Gr-'M--ht

Saturday Morning
6:30 Just About 1. in
6:45 News.
7:00 Homo Folks Frolic.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:13 Tunc ' rsincfnrs.
8:30 Accotdlonaiirs.

- 8:40 News.
8:45 r 'in i s

v' 9:00 Fort Worth Junior League.
V 9:30 Conservation of Vision.

9:34 Morning Melodies.
10-0- Ii i

rj 10:15 U. S. Army Bund.
in-s- vr ..

4
10'45 Vocal Varieties
11100 Sunlay School Lesson.
11 30 Red Cioss I'i iRiani.
11 15 t

Snturd.ij Afternoon
12.00 News
12:15 C . i

12:30 Carter and Bowie.
12:45 To Be Announced.
2.20 Baylot vs. T C U.
4.30 Tommy Tucket 3 Orch.
4 45 To Be Announced

Snturda) Kenlng
5 00 Children s Hour.
5 30 Dance Music.
5 45 To Be Announced.
5 55 News.
6 00 Palmer House Otch

i?"4Cr6 15 Ameiica Looks Ahead

fl:80 Drifter. .

6:45 Say;It With Muto
7:00 Score
,7:15 To Be
7:30 Band Muslo.
8:00 Hardln-Slmmo- vs.

zona State.
10-0- News.
10:15 Jack McLean's Orch.
10:30 Dance Orch.
1100

Jlmmln Goldman Thurs
day for Midland for a short visit

and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l'Banli Bldg.

Phono 393

HOOVE R
PRINTING CO.
PHONE 109

20G E. 4th Street

L. F McKay U Grau
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
Oil Field lenltlon

.105 XV 3rd Phono 187

MODEST MAIDENS
Tradcmatk Registered U. a Patent Office

""-- -"- '' zS2&zf Z

"That's my fiance. SometimesI don't quite
tnist him. "

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Trademark Applied For U. & Patent Office

f THIS IS TUCK GEORGE, T"OUR HOLLYWOOD
CORRESPONDENT THAT GOLD BULLET KILLING

I OF A STUrJT AWNl iM Vt&i's COMEBACK FILM,
V UNDER PRODUCTION IN AN GHOST

"TOwN, 15 &TILL UNSOLVED

Announced,

Goodnight.

ARIZONA

I in HbU Mtm V T T ri r jifc? J'SqmH U

MEMBERS THE CA&T NOW REPORT
SEEING THE aW&TERIOUS SHADOW OF A HANQBD
j'AiAMANP LAST NIGHT PATSt" A SKULL,
wWICM APPARENTLY FLOATED I VI THIN A)R,

OUTSIDE HER BEDRjOOM WINDOW...

T

TJ ENTIRE COMPANY WA&A CASE OF JITTERS
AMD A6ENERAL WALK-OU- T l THRBATENED I

yrJ6ff AU-TU- I5 VJAS. JUST STUDIO PUBLICITY, BUT
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To Bap

nts
ABILENE; Ifcnr, 3' UP) A, record

of college- students-!-pcrhap-s morn
than.l',C0O will, descend on: Abilene
iodav for.tho,, annual state'-wld-o

.Baptist Student Union convention,
. to be hold on,'the Hardln-Simmo-

university:' campus.
v ConVcntlonr'plans.ore being com--

' iletid.yandJT. w;:Marahali; Dallas,
'Stafp "Baptist. Student secretary,
predicted tho gathering "to be the

.Xinea ever."
Featuredon the .program will be

- t.CharleaA. Wells, New York' car--
- toonlati' writer, and' world . traveler.

Wclbr'nasJust"returned from Rus--
sin, "German-dominate- d C2achosla- -

vakla and tho war zones of Gcr--,
. many, and Poland. His four IIIus- -

'trated'lectures, to bo given during
' .the' convention, will outline his In-

terpretation of present European
events and needs.

Other, prominent personalitieson
. the programarc .Dr. Frank H. Lea

veil, Nashville, Southwldo Baptist
Studentsecretary;Dr. W. Marshall
Craig, Dallas; Dr. W. W. Melton,
Waco; Dr. L. R. Scarborough, Fort
Worth, president of the Southern
Baptist convention, Fort Worth; Dr.
R. C. Campbell, executive secretary
of the Baptist General Convention
of Texas.

Most of the 66 Texas colleges and
universities with Baptist Student
groups will be representedat tho
convention which continues until
noon Sunday.

Former campus leaders, now In
vocational fields now, will be here
to form a statewideB.S.U. alumni
association first of its kind in tho
South.

Feature of this alumni gathering'
will be an addressby Dr. Taylor
Pickett, Dallas; a Lcingview attor-
ney, Earl Roberts; and Lattlmoro
Ewlng, Brownwood, religious edu
catlonol director.

The program will begin with a
West Texas barbecuetonight fol
lowed by tho auditorium session.

Special recognition will come,
during convention sessions, to
BJ3.U. groups in Texas schools that
havo attained "first magnitude
standards.

Schools to be recognized Include
Rice, East Texas State, Howard
Payne, Baylor, DecaturBaptist and
Hardln-Slmmon- s.

Barker
(Continued from Pago S)

Iowa a threat against anybody but
the ballot must be marked for
Purdue. . .

Missouri-Nebrask-a: The Huskers
apparently are orie of the strong
teams of the year with an out-
standing back in Herman Rohrlg.
Nebraska.

OklahbmatlowaState: Oklahoma,
handily.

Kansas-Kans- as State: Like State
In this Friday game.

Vanderbf t - Mississippi : Sticking
to Mississippi.

South Carolina-Florid- Should
bo Florida.

Alabama-Kentuck-y: Kentucky's
unbeaten but this corner doubts
tho Wildcats can make tho grade
in this one. Alabama.

North Carolina-Nort-h Carolina
State: Seems to be no reason for
North Carolina to worry In this
one.

Virginia Tech-Furmo- n: A timid
vote for RotenShetley andFurman.

Richmond-Virgini- a Military: On
form, Richmond should be the
cholco but tho hunch here is on
V. M. I.

Davidson-Citade- l: Very, very
close. Davidson.

Virginia-Chicag- o: Taking Vir
ginia.

Washington
& Lee: Out of a deep fog, W.

&L.
Baylor-Tex- as Christian: As

close as Uiey come. Baylor.
U. C. L. U. C. L. A.
Stanford-Sant-a Clara: Santa

Clara Is rolling now and gets the
nod.

Washington-Montana- : Probably
close. Washington.

Oregon-Washingto-n State: Ore
gon.

LOST Paint Shetland pony, last
seen In pasture cad of football
Stadium. Small reward if return-
ed to Lois Madison. Phone 933 or
$20.

TAYLOR EMKU.SON
AUTO LOANS

Ii you need to borrow money
on your 'car or refinance your
present loan see us. We own
and operateour own company.

Loans Closed In D Minutes
Hits Theater Bldg.

OPPORTUNITY
PUBLIC PLAN loans offer
you the opportunity, of quick
relief from financial . wor-
ries. Tho cost la email and
payment may bo arranged
over'a? two year-perio- d.

LOANS FOB EVERY
I'URI'OSE .

sioo to wtjm
AUTOMOBILE, F V R N 1

JURE, PERSONAL. FIX-
TURES AND OTHER SUIT.
ABLF COLLATERAL.
WeX tconsclenllppsly

financial'
'need.

Public InvestmentCo.
SOS RtuuteJttSt. nrtMMWi 177

LOST or strayed: Brows mare
mule, wtr about. 1100 lbs. near
Brown's Gin, Foe liberal- reward
return to W. Reese, Ackorly.

LOST Somowhere, East:Third

8

L.

on
street,vounir: ladles' navyblue
coat,. 'lino(L,with rod XlanncU
LlbcrarrowardUtreturncd'to The
Herald office. . -

LOST; Sable gray toy, Pekinese
Wednesday morning on.East,via-
duct Finder please return to 200
Austin Street'.-- Mrs.. Mario Mil- -

-
. .

LOST. Black Seattle pup wearing
license'and vaccination tag;
answers 'to - hamo 'ot'"''Duk'o';
about7'months,Old. Phono;308;

LOST: Friday,, Oct,50th; . at! toot--
ball game, glasses; . gold-rimm-

acrosstop,' in G. H. Wood caso.
Reward for return to K D.
Douglass. .

Personals 2
MADAM, LUCILLE .

Aids and directsyou In financial
difficulties, health, vocational.
love, and marriage.If others, foil;
try me. My customersare my
boosters. 703 East Third.

MEN PAST 40! FEEL, OLD due
to rundown symptoms? Try
OSTREX Tablets. Contains
OYSTER concentrates,lnvlgora-tors- ,

stimulants for whole body.
$1.00 size, today 89c. If. not dc--
lighted with results first pack-
age, maker refunds this price.
You don't risk a penny. Call,
write Collins Bros. Drugs.

SAVE Christmas money. Trade at
tho O. K. Barber Shop. All hair

6

cuts 20c. 705 East Third.

Madam & Professor
La Rue

World's Most Noted
Fsycho-Annly-st and
Spiritual Advisors

Tho master mind of medium
ship, gives advice on aU affairs
of life. Does everything seem
to eo wrone with you, does
somo evil Influence follow you
wherever you go, or has the ob
ject or your affectionsleft you
If so, call and see the great
Seer. You havo heardthem over
the radjo, you havo written to
them, now come and talk to La
Rue la person. They answerall
questions, call you by nameand
tell your sweetheart'sname. No
ono In troublo turned away.
Here a short time only. Special
readings GO cents.

DOUGLASS HOTEL
Room 228 Phone800
Office Hours 0 A. M. to 0 P. M.

Dally

Professiona.
Ben U. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms B.a. Abilene. Texas

Public Notices
DONALD Goldlo Brown are now
"located at the Ro"uridTop Cafe.

Will be glad to see all of our old
friends and new ones.
IKE LOWE and H. M. Rowe,

expert mechanics, formerly with
Lone Star Chevrolet, Inc., are
now charge McDonald's'
Automotive Service repair de-
partment. They are ready
serve you. Day phono 603; night
phones 465 496 after 1a.m.

Business Services
TATE & BRISTOW
Petroleum Bldg

4

&

J.

In of

to

or
8

INSURANCE
Phone 123"

RAYMOND Dyer Furniture Repair
Shop. Upholstering, retlnisnmg,
repairing. All work guaranteed.
605 East 12th. Coll 484.

WHY not do those needed repairs,
such as recovering roof, paint-
ing, building kitchen cabinet
fences or sidewalks? We can
make these andmany other im
provements to your home and
givo up to 30 months to pay. No
down payment required. Big
Spring Lumber Co. 1110 Gregg
Street Phone 1355.

SAVE! Keep out sand, cold and
rain by weather stripping; guar-
anteed workmanship and ma-
terial; moderateprices. For free
estimate'call 1405.

GUARANTEED radio service,
Phone 286. Jernlgan's Radio
Service. 511 E. N. 2nd Street

ChargesFiled In
Football Rioting

HOUSTON, Nov. 3 UP) A dozen
youths faced charges of disturbing
the peace today In connection with
a riot by fans after a high school
football game.

Stephen F. Austin had defeated
MIlby 14--0 and the teams had left
tho stadium last night when the
hostilities started.

A member of the Mllby girl's pep
squad was Injured when she was
knocked down and trampled while
youths scuffled with more than a
scoro of policemen called to. stop
tho fighting.

Field Judge Ivan Reld ejected
Ralph Ruthstrom, the Mllby cap
tain, from the game for language
Reld claimed tho player used when
ho got Into an argumentwith 'offi
cials. Ruthstrom said Reld had In
tcrfered with Mllby's dofenso whilo
Austin was scoring its secondtouch
down: Before the game was over
several pop bottles were thrown at
Rold, two barely missing him.

Reld was In, a building beneath
the standswhen hundredsof fans
charged the place. Then the trouble
started.

Loans! Loans!
Loans to salaried,men and.

. women
'

$2.00 to $25.00
On Your Signature la M ftllit

CenfKJeaUal

PersonalFinance
Co.

IMH Hast'SmT St, PIhmm

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION ;

Ob teserUemto Has, 0 Uns Minimum. Baca sucoeislrs tnsw
Uoni o lias., .
Wokly rate; H for 9 Hno minimum; So per line per uruiv over 0
Uses. -

Monthly rater SI per line, no change. In copy.
Readers) too per line, per Usus.
Card of thanks, Co. per law
White spaco-satn-o as type.
Ten, point light face type as double rats.
Capital Itttar lines douolo regular rate.
No advertisementaccepted oa ad "until fori, , oruer. A peclflo
number of Insertions must bo1 given. '
All want-ad- s payable la advaccaor after first Insertion.

CLOSING IIOCKS
Week Days .., .". .11AJ&.
Saturdays . .,......,, tVM.

Telephone CUiBslfied" 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
V Woman's Column U

ON Mon Tucs Wed., and Thura.
a manicure la only 35c 11 given
with shampoo and set m Nabors
Beauty Shop. Ask about free
dandruff treatmentPhono 1252.
701 West 8th.

PEACOCK BeautyShop, 1C02 Scur-
ry, will give free, scalp treatment
with each shampoo and set the
rest of this week. Also specials
on permanenta.v Newest hair
Btyllng. Phono 126.

$5 oil pcrmancntsfo'r $3; S4 oil per-
manent $2; $3 for $1.50. Eye-
lash and brow dye 35c, Vanity
Beauty Shop, 116 East 2nd.
Phono 125.

EMPLOYMENT
13 Emply't Wt'd Male IS
EDUCATED, well-dress- young

man wants position; will
er anything; go anywhere. Write
Box XYZ, Herald.

FINANCIAL
15 Bus. Opportunities IJ
FOR SALE: Fully equipped tiro

and vulcanizing shop; goodloca-
tion; long established. 1005 West
Third Street. Apply rock house
In rear.

FOR SALE

'if Musical Instruments 20
SALE OF PIANOS

We have just taken up and have
stored In Big Spring Spinet Con-
sole piano; also Baby Grand
piano which we will sell for the
balance due. Jackson Finance
Company, 1101 Elm, Dallas, Tex.

FOR RENY
32 Apartments 32
REDUCED rates on roams, apart

ments. Stewart Hotel, 310 Austin.
ONE, 2 or furnished apart

ments. Camp Coleman. Phone 51.

VACANT apartmentat 900 Goliad;
no children.

FURNISHED apartment; use of
whole hoiisenlghts; studio used
day by owner; excellent arrange-
ment for employed couple. Day,
phone 1237; night 1047-- Locat
ed 205 E. 10th.

NICELY furnished apart
ment; private balh; reasonable
rent Apply 1102 W Johnson.

KBST NOTES

'WizardOf 0z'
ProgramSlated
For Saturday

"The Children's Hour", thirty
minutes devoted to the children of
the radio audience, will bo aired
again at 5 o'clock Saturday after-
noon. The Interesting story of
The Wizard of Oz" will be read to

the kiddles and the children, them-
selves, win sing tho selections
from the score of the motion pic-
ture as the story Is read. Children
desiring to do so may visit the stu-

dio during the broadcast.and do
not have to be scheduled to per-
form on the program to be a stu
dio visitor. Remind the little ones
to listen at 0 o'clock for the adven-
tures of Dorothy arid Toto In the
wonderful land of Oz. Harold
Moon will again be masterof cere-
monies of "Tho Children's Hour"
over KBST on Saturdayafternoon.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
Another in the series of "Sun

day School Lessons" will be broad-
cast at 11:00 o'clock aturday
morning. This program will bo
conducted by Rev. R. R. Cumblo
as in tho past The "Sunday School
Lesson' ' has been presented by
KBST for many months andhas
received many favorable com'
meats.

WTCC PROQRAM
The "Swing Around West Texas,"

fifth In the West Texas chamber
of pommerce series of radio pro-
grams on a Westex network, will
take tho air at 7:30 tonight, the
usual time.

As WTCC's commentator, Max
Bentley will start the program on
ICRBO, Abilene, with a roundup of
West Texas events In the week. The
control will then go to KQKL, San
Angelo, from which A. F. Asbford
will Jane. Asbford, San Angelo In-

surance executive, Is first vice
president of the WTCC. He will

LOANS
AUTOMOBILE

audi
PERSONAL

Security Finance
" " Co,

m.ik fms,

32
FOR RENT

y
Apartments

NEWLY FURNISHED 2 room
apartment; .adjoining bath;
blocks from Montgomery Wards;
no .objection' to small baby, fill
West 4th.

THREE room- furnished apart--
l ment; private batn; closo in;

located 207 West 6th. Apply 601
Gregg.

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment; electric refrigeration; ga-
rage; no children. Tel. 1383. Mrs.
Amos R. Wood, 1104 East 12th.

141.CK unfurnished two room and
bath; close in; water furnished.
East apartmentat 605 Lancaster.
Phone257 day or 598.

FURNISHED garage apartment;
3 rooms and bath and garage;
located 507 East 17th. Phone 340.

FURNISHED 2 or apart
ment; Dills paid. 005 Bell .Street
Phono 1647.

FURNISHED-gara-gc apartment,;
electric refrigeration. 505 Nolan.
Phono 1086.

MODERN; eloctrlc refrigeration;
all bills paid; close In; furnish-
ed. Blltmore Apts., 805 Johnson.
SeeJ. L. Wood, Phono 250--J.

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment; all bills, paid. Also
furnished apartment 310 Lan-
caster. Phone 508.

CUTE llttlo rock apart
ment; lurnisned; electric refrig
eration; privato bath. 104 Lin-
coln Avenue. Tel. 307.

GARAGE apartment: comfortably
lurntsnea; automaticwater heat
er; Elcctrolux; $17 per month;
water paid. 603 Douglass. In-
quire at 410 Runnels or 603
Douglass.

33 Lt. Housekeeping 33
ONE furnished or unfurnished

34

Rii

large near school; water
and gas. W. H. GUlem, Sand
spring Gulf Station.

Bedroiiica
DESHtABLE bedrooms; conveni

ent to bath; private entrance;.In
private home; meals if desired;
double garage; on pavement;
men oniy. ouz noian.

32

room

NICE bedroom; front entrance
double closet; breakfast if desir-
ed; private entrance to bath; 3
blocks from Post Office; convea
lent for employed persons. 411
Bell.

DESIRABLE bedroom In brick
home; adjoining bath; private
entrance. Call at 1300 Main.
Phone 322. Gentlemen

Rooms Board 35
ROOM & board 27.50 month laun-

dry Included; garage for 2 cars.
1711 Gregg. Phono 562.

NEBRASKA TOWN
EXCITED OVER
FIRST OIL WELL

FALLS CITY, Neb., Nov. 3 UP)

34

Visions of a mushrooming popula
tion and boom prosperity continued
to excite somo citizens of this new
southeastNebraska"oil town" to
day.

Most persons, however, were con
tent to wait until more Is learned
of the state's first producing oil
well, drilled on the R. H. Bolce
farm three and a half miles west
of here In what Is part of tho four--
state forest basin.

Geologist Albert Ladner of the
Pawner Royalty company estimat
ed the well would produce 50 to COO

barrelsa day.
Ladnersaid the oil had risen 1,500

feet In the eight-Inc- h shaft, and if
It keeps on rising It may be a "flow-
ing well."

Public Records
Building Permits

H. W. Lecper to reroof building
at 201 Nolan street,cost $150.

P. L. Bradford to hang a sign at
304 Johnsonstreet, cost $25.

In tho County Court
W. C. Morrow vs. A. M. Reynolds,

suit on note.

Now Curs
H. L. Buchanan, Chevrolet sedan,
A. W. Hatcher, Lamcsa, Hudson

sedan.
J. Y. Robb, Pontlac sedan.
Georgo W. Hall, Plymouth tudor.
Iverson Toole Co., Mercury se

dan.
GreatWest Pipe and Supply Co.,

Lincoln sedan.

discuss the campaign of the Big
Bend Park association and plans
for turning a 760,000-acr- e tract In
the Big Bend of the Rio Grande, In
deep West, Texas, fnto an interna
tional peace park,

Other stations on the WTCO net
work are KBST, Biff Spring;
ICFYO, Lubbock; and ICFDA, Ama- -

riuu. ,

NEW, AN1 PflOFITABtiy
pommimm .-

-

,frten4s .'--', I thank, my ttuuiy
tbe;ii4iport.l frastwfcii,
iw' itwuaHOBHy wrMr 1

84 Chevrolet., fwW'be Kawfi
Hi ftervB yea. uniumi

FOR RENT

MY HOME, 8 rooms very nicely
rurnisnea; navo a bedrooms in
homo rented, For moto, Informa-
tion call 1625. Homoinddresa: 603
EastISItu Business address:2401

sBcurry., Round Top' Cofo
TEN-roo- m --house for rent; furnish-- .

ca, or partly rurnisnea; 3 Datus;
2 apartments; suitablefor room-
ing house;, located at 1300 Lan-
caster.PhoneB81--

TWO-roo- m unfurnishedhouse with

37

bath; located! 2003 Johnson.
Phono ,805.

MODERN house;, unfur--
nisnca.Apply 1003 Lancaster.' .

if l) ItNIHWIEn R.mnm hnmn nrlth
and garage at 607

tpMaS-- IfltUwai. Jiuui
ETVE-roo- m partly furnished stuc

co nouso and garage. '210 West
20th Street Call 1008--J or 754.
011 Bell Street for Information.

NICE &room house for S10 per
month; lights and wator furnish
ed. Bee J. A. Adams, 1007 West
Bth.

Duplexes 37
FURNISHED south apart

ment: near nign school; no ob-
jection to children; water paid;
$18 per-- month. Phono 1809. Ap-
ply 1211 Main.

UNFURNISHED 4 -- room apart--L
ment in aupiox; private garage;
all bills paid; adults proferred;
or with small child. 903 Runnels
or phono 1278.

46

REAL ESTATE
Houses For Sale lli

FIVE-roo- m now house; located at
uus uouad street; go out see it.
AI30 several other houses. Ex
clusive sales. C. E. Read, 403
East 2nd Street

STUCCO house for sole; less than
year old; 3 rooms and bath; lo-

cated 112 East 15th; some terms.
Bee John Nutt or phono 27.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
FOR SALE: Improved farms;

51

Howard and Martin Counties;
also several ranches.
C. E. Road, 403 East 2nd Street

FOR SALE: School land In Hock
ley county; $18.50 per aero; good
farming land; good terms. See
T. J. Robinson, Levelland, Texas.

For Exchange
WANT to trade nice llttlo home

In north San Angolo for filling
station or small house with 2 or

52

51

3 acres In edgo of town. For In-

formation call at 1301 Scurry or
phono 939, Big Sprln g;

Miscellaneous 52
FOR SALE: Ranches,1 section to

85 sections; for sale or lease.
Farms, houses and lots In any
part of city or county. J. Deo
Purser, 1504 Runnels. Phone 197.
Big Spring, Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used Cars To Sell 53
TWO 1938 trunk tudor Fords; ex

tra nice at $295 each. Emmctt
Hull Motor ' Company, 401 East
Third. Phono 412.

New Stewards
Are Selected

A new board of stewards woe
elected to serve the First Metho
dist church, at the fourth quarter
ly conference held Wednesday
night Members of the board in-
clude:

D. F. BIgony, J. V. Birdwoll, G.
W. Chowns, C. Y. Cllnkscales, L. E.
Coleman, Manley A. Cook, Allen
Cox, John W. Davis, Dr. C. W.
Deats, Joe A. Faucett, Mrs. G; W.
Felton,V. H. Flewellcn, B. E. Free
man, Mrs. G. H. Hall, Dr. W. B.
Hardy, Miss Nell Hatch, Mrs. J. L
Johnson,Iva Huneycutt,H. G. Kea--
ton, Mrs. N. W. McCleskey. Mrs.
W. D. McDonald, E. D. McDowell,
W. L. Meier, Claud Miller, M. E.
Ooley, T: A. Pharr, Mrs. R. L. Price,
Mrs. H. N. Robinson, R. E. Satter-whlt- e,

King J. Sides, C. E. Shlve,
Mrs. Fox Stripling, J. B. Sloan, C.
E. Talbot, W. A. UndcrWood, Clyde
Walts, Jr., R. L. Warren,Dr. G. H.
Wood.

A junior board of stewardsalso
was elected to assist the board of
stewards. This group Includes:

Ray Cox, Grover Cunningham,
Ollle Dcel, Robert Delbrldge, Gene
Hardy Flewellen, Wofford Hardy,
David Lamun, Bob Loswell, Ray-
mond Plunkett, Billy Meier, Tabor
uowe, .Don Thomas.

CAMOUFLAGED COPS
DALLAS, Nov. 3 UP) It's going

to do naracr to spot the cods hero-
abouto. Police Chief J. M. Welch
has ordered tho standardblack po-
lice cars replaced with sporty mod
els or various colors.
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CARTOON drawn by Sparllno for the Amerlcsned Cross,annual Roll Call for members, November 11-3-

Every American Is 'urged to Join to keep the Red Crosspreparedfor emergenciesat homoor abroad.

by FrancesShelleyWees--
(Continued from Pago 4)

go away and take a holiday.
Forget lt."

She turned on him angrily again.
"I am not going," she said.

There was a certain astonish-
ment In his glance, at her fierce-
ness.

"You needn't pretend you don't
understandme. You used to fool
me with, that mealy-mouthe- d look
.hen you didn't know your Latin.
I am not going. I am going to stay
.ight hero and see lt through. A-
lthough. ..." she softened surpris-
ingly, "I'm glad you came. You and
ihofio two other children I was
afraid."

"Afraid of what?" ,

"Oh afraid somobody might
get away with something."

"And you don't think that will
happen now?"

"No."
Michael made a last appeal to

contradictory femininity. "Miss
Lisscy," ho said hopefully, "don't
you think we'd better Join forces'!
That you'd better tell me what
you know?"

She shook her head. "I can't"
iho said unhappily. "I daren't. It's
all right if you find lt out for
yourself.... I can't" Sho looked at
him sharply. "Jared Devoe," she
said, "what did he want of you
this morning?"

"Nothing."
Sho compressed her lips. "Very

well," she said. "That's only fair."
She pulled tho bramblo off her

dress, and started back toward tho
path, walking very quickly. Mi-

chael followed In silence. Sho did
not speak to him until they were
almost at his gate. Then sheturned
suddenly, as If she hod made her

tS''

mind up, and said, "What do you
think of Duncan Murchison?"

"He seemsto be a very nice boy.

"Yes. Ho does. Well...." she
turned off toward her own house,
and then camo back. "There's one
thing I will tell you. If you happen
to bo Interested in hats there's
a stray ono over at McBain's. It
was left there on the night Dr.
Murchison left You might get
somowhoro If you started following
that up Instead or iddllng around
spying on lonely old maids."

Continued Sunday.

MIDWAY GYM BIDS
TO BE OPENED ON
NOVEMBER 11TH

Bids for the construction of a
gymnasium at the Midway school
will bo opened on the afternoonof
Nov. 11 at the office of the copnty
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WAGE ENFORCEMENT
TO BE CONCENTRATED
IN LOW-PA- Y AREAS

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3 (UP1 A.

concentrationof wnge-no- ur enforce--;
ment activities Jn. areas? of ,, low
wages and longjworklngihours was
forecast today by Lt Col. Philip
Fleming, who. took over; direction
of the 10 ,

days ago. ,."' "

"Our efforts to enforco he law,"
he said In din interview; "should be

concentratedon tho areas having
tho largestnumber oT workerswho

havo been getting-les- s than: 30 cents
an hour or working mofd than 42

hours a week." '
A recent survey by the. bureau,

of labor statistics showed' that (he
bulk of such workers were situated
In tho south and the industrial
states,of tho northeast

superintendent, lt announced I

Friday.
Trustees rejected tho( origlnaj

bids when they exceeded estimates
far tho1 project
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Continued front rage 1)

.children arc Sirs. S. F. Robhins
of Greenville and Mrs. C. D. Gnte-Vroo- d

of Colorado Cit ; and J. II.
Smith of Lubbock. Two sisters
ore "Mrs. J. F. Black of Cloud
Chief, Okla., and Mrs. I. E. W

of Yoder, Colo.; ami there
Is one Gleniui
Jean Bobbins of Greemille.
learnedas active pallbearerswere

ft. A. Porter, Irvin Daniels, R. A.
Nunn, lu A. Marchbauks. D. F. Big- -

8ny and Adriande Graffenreid.
On the honorary pallbearer list

urere. Joye Fisher, Bernard Fisher,
I.L; Batton. Grover Ponder. Geome
l)abh"ey, Ed Woods, Schley Riley,
JT..B. Collins, Dr. J. H. Hogan, S
H. Morrison, M. H. Morrison, Leon
Emlth.Tom Bly, J. R. Creath,Eddie
Polacek', Doug Thompson, Horace
Reagan,O. F-- Presley, J. B. Pickle,
Elmer Ralney, J. B. Hodges, Jr.
George H. McNew, J. H. He f ley,
Lee Nucklcs, Denver Yates, Sam
Morcjand, Johnny Moreland, Ray
Ogden, Edmund Notestlne, Floyd

C. Burnett, Nat Shick,
J. Fv McCrary, George Hall, ElmeH
Boatler. L. 8. Patterson. Robert

Wlnslow, Jack King,
...." "" "- -, " -

Gcorgo Plcklo of Lubbock, Ben
Allen of Abilene, R. H. McNcw of

'Ban Antonio and Joe Wright of
Colprado pity.

Hospital
J. P. route 2 Big

Spring; continued.,to show
Friday. He hasbeen scrlous--

y tot,
Mrs. H; J, Robertson of West-:tacp- k

was admitted to the hospital
Thursday for medical treatment.

Mrs. of Knott was
--stdolttcd to the' hospital for med-,ic-

treatment, t
M Mk-n- j IT. Miller of Coahoma, was

admitted to thof hospital Thursday
evening, and will undergo major
.iuihrcrv Saturdaymoinlmr.

Hall of Stanton,who hasbeen
In the hospital for medical treat--
wont, was able to. return to his
boine Friday afternoon.

llrs, i Randolph Walker of Coa--
iboma returned- to her home Thurs-)si- y,

after undergoing major aur-sjti- ry

October23rd. '

MUs Bonnie Winter,
temrtatf. ot Mr, and Mrs. C. B,
Winter of Jenorah,returned to her
bonse Friday tternoon, after hav--
Ui major; aurgry uciooer sum,
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BIRTHPLACE ICEBURGS

MIDNIGHT SHOW SATURDAY
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RED CHtCLE

PLE-VD- GUILTY TO
INCOME TAX CHARGE

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 3 jP Ot
to P. Higgins, former director of
police when Boss Tom Pendergast
ruled Ki-isa- s City, pleaded guilty
today to federal income tax eva
sion.

Similar pleas last spring brought
priion sentences for Pendergast
and his henchman, R. E. O'Malley,
former state superintendentof ln- -

suiance.
A j;innd jury last week Indicted

Hlggins, charging tax evasions of
$05,122 from 1035 to 1938 inclusive.
He quit under firs last spring.

Sentencing of Higglns was defer-
red. He is 49 years old.

STEPHEN F. AUSTIN'S
BIRTHDAY OBSERVED

AUSTIN, Nov. 3 UP) Texos'com-memorate-s

the 146th anniversaryof
the birth of Stephen F. Austin,
"father" of Texas, today.

The capital's observance lists a
special exhibit at the TexaB memo
rial museum of materials which
belonged to the Austin family, in
eluding a miniature painting of
Austin done In 1833 by William
Howard in Mexico City. The paint-
ing and other articles were present
ed by Mrs. Holly Bryan Perry of
Houston.

Austin was born at Austlnvllle,
Virginia. Nov. 3, 1793. His body
lies in the state cemetery here, the
grave maiked by a bronze statue.
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CALL TO K. L. Ulce of the 2nd Cavalry
Draeoons,Fort IUley. Kas.. had reason to blow hard at
City livestock show. He may have had In mind the

furlough promiseddragoonsfor each new recruit.

War Lags
(Continued From l'ugo I)

Britain has carried out a few air
raids on German naval bases. "

During the first two months of
the World war (Aug. 4)

Germanydealt a terrific blow at
Russia In the battle of Tanncnburg;
the kaiser's armies swept through
Belgium to drive within 40 miles
of Paris before being stopped in
the first battle of the Maine; on
the seas, German submarines,sur-
face raiders and mines sank 399,947
tons of allied and neutral merchant
shipping and seven British war-
ships, including four cruisers; Ger
man warships spasmodically raid-
ed British seaport towns.

Tho British fleet bottled up the
German fleet in the North sea and
the Russiansrepelled tho Germans
in the Baltic; Britain won a sea
battle off Helgoland Bight and
British naval craft sank six Ger
man warships, including five
cruisers.

ne similarity in the two watsi
has been tho quick German vic
tories on tho easternfront.

The nazi blitzkrieg In Poland
brought heavy death tolls to armed
forces and civilian population. A
few days before Warsaw foil, Pol-
ish officials estimated the death
toll of their armed force as be-

tween 50,000 and 100,000. No esti
mate was made on the number of
civilians killed.

With Poland conqueied, Adolf
Hitler declared German militar"
casualtiesWjero 10,752 killed, 30,32.1
wounded and 3,404 missing. Gei-ma- n

army communiques estimated
--00,000 Polish ptlsoners had been
taken.

At the outbreak of the World
war, two Russian armies invaded
East Prussiaand made rapid prog-
ress until tho battle of Tanncnburg
Aug. 27-3- when the Russian
armies weie cut to ribbons. Gen
eral Samsonoff, commanderof one
of the two Russian aimies, was
killed and of a total Russian force
of 230,000 moie than 70.000 were
killed or wounded and 90,000 taken
prisoner.

Warship losseson both sides were
heavierduring the World war than
they have been in 1939.

AND BABE
SAFE AFTER BEING
MAROONED IN PLANE

ANCHORAGE, Alaska, Nov. 3
Iff1) A young mother and her

baby who spent three be
low-zer- o nights in an Alaskan
wilderness were safe at the town
of McGrath today as rescuers
sought to bring out by dog teams
the other two victims of the forced
airplane landing.

A special plane pil-

oted by Nate Browne landed on
the snow a half mile from the ma-
rooned group yesterday and flew
Mrs. Christian Beckman, 26, and
her baby daughter to McGrath, in
West-Centr- al Alaska.
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BRIEF OB -H- arold Jacobs,
who was acllnr administrator of
Hie waee-lio- act for a few
days only. Is shown in Washing-
ton. He held title until Lieut.
Col. Philip Fleming assumed
lob. succeeding Elmer Andrews,

resigned.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK. Nov. 3 UP) Stocks
tumbled fractions to 2 points un
der an caily profit taking assault
in today's market, then turned
aiound and posted net gains of as
much before tho close.

Alrciafts, among the first to. suf
fer, led the comeback in the late
afternoon. Steels then stepped in
to front place and othershaky is-

sues of the forenoon joined the up
ward reversal.

Aviations attempted to edge for-wai-d

at the opening apparently
buoyed by house approval of the
arms embargo repeal. But liquida
tion on the theory the "good news"
was out, quickly slammed these
favorites for losses and It was only
in the afternoon that they shifted
geais andgot back on the climb.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Nov. 3 UP)
(USDA) Cattle salable 1,500;
total 1,800; calves salable 700; total
900; market: generally steady; odd
lots of common and medium beef
steers and yearlings 5.50-7.7- 5; load
good fed steers8.40 and four loads
8.50; good yearlings scarce; most
cows 4.00-5.0- 0; few 5.25 upward;
cannersand cutters 2.50-4.0- 0; bulls
4.25-5.7- most killing calves 5.00-7.5-

culls 4.75 down; stockcrs in
meager supply.

Hogs salable andtotal 000; most
ly 10 cents lower than Thursday's
average; top 0.40, paid by city
butchers;packer top 6.30; good and
choice 175-29- 0 lbs. 6.25-6.4- good
and choice 150-17-0 lbs. 5.50-6.2-

packing sows steady to 25 cents
lower, 5.50-5.7-

Sheep salable and total 1,200; all
classes steady; wooled fat lambs
7.50-8.2- shorn lambsand yearlings
mixed 6.00; shorn wethersof mixed
ages 4.00; shorn aged wethers 3.s0
down; wooled feeder Iambs 0.00-6.5-

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Nov. 3 UP)- - -- Cotton
futuren closed 11-1-6 higher.

Open High Low Last
Dec. 9.04 9.12 9.03 9.12
Jan 9.07N
Mch 8.87 8.07 8.88 8.97
May 8.78 8.88 8.75 8.80
July 8.68 8.69 8.50 8.69
Oc. (now)..8.39 8.43 8.39 8.43N

Middling spot 0.37N, up 19.
N nominal.
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Neutrality
(OenHnucd iruai tfro i)

to lssjug 'the proclamationsas soon
oa possible after the neutrality bill
comes to the White House from
congress. That1 may be sometime
tomorrow although thoro was a
slight possibility It might arrive
lato today. '

The president expressed tho
hope that congressionalleaders
would remain In Washingtonand
bo nvnilablo after congress ad-

journs tho special session.
As soon as President Roosevelt

slpns the bill, warring European
nationscan begin buying American
munitions, 'guns and planes. Some
administration quarters predict
that foreign orders, chiefly from
GreatBritain and France,will total
$1,000,000,000within a tew weeks.

Under tho bill's "cash andcar-
ry" system, foreign governments;
must take tttlo to tho goods be-

fore they leave American docks,
whero many supplies now nro
piled. They must be transported
in foreign ships, for a major pur-
pose of the legislationsIs lo avoid
"Incidents" by keeping American
vesselsand passengersout of war
zones.
Yesterday'shouse voting brought

greater margins for the adminis-
tration than even Its lieutenants
had expected. Thrco roll calls
capped a stirring session that saw
Speaker Bankhcad leave his ros-ru-

to make an unusualplea for
lifting tho four-ye- ar old embargo.
Ho received a tremendous rising
ovation from democratsand repub-
licans alike.

With galleries packed and many
senators on hand, opponents also
brought up their leading orators to
advise against taking a step which
they contended would bring the
Jnlted Statesnearer to war.

But It was a different house
than on tho night last Juno when
members refusedto accede to ad-

ministration wishes and voted for
a modified arms embargo. About
10 memberswho favored the ban
at that time voted againstit yes-
terday.
A motion by Rep. Shanlev CD--

Conn) to instruct the house con
ferees to incorporate the existing
embargo on shipmentof arms, am-
munition and implements of war
was rejected, 243 to 181, a major
ity of 62.

By 245 to 179, a margin of 66, the
house turned back a proposal by
Rep. Vorys for the modi-
fied embargo which it approved in
June. This would ban virtually all
arms and other war equipment ex
cept commercial planes.

The first roll call rejected, 228
to 196, a proposal by Rep. Wol-co- tt

h) for a speclfio
prohibition against tho Export-Impo- rt

Bank and similar federal
agencies extendingany credits to
belligerents. As passed by the
senate, the bill prohibits any
"person" in tho United States
from making loans to belligerents.
The three votes were the largest

cast in the house in years. All
but five of the 429 sitting members
were recorded.
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IRENE DUNNE, BOYER CO-STARR-
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Ircno Dnnno and Charles Dover are again Li "When
Tomorrow Comes," tho Rltz theatre's Friday-Saturda- y feature.
The plcturo was directed by Jolin M. Statu1, one of Hollywood's
ranking directors. "When Tomorrow Comes" links tho players
in a vital love story played against the backgroundof the recent
hurricanewhich devastatedportions of New England. Boyer will
be seen as afamousFrench pianist, whilo Miss Dunne Is a wait-
ress who meetsnnd falls In lovo with him In seventy-tw- o hours.
In supportingroles will bo seen Barbara O'Ncll, Onslow Stevens,
Nydln Wcstmnn, Fritz Feld, Nclla Walker, and Greta Meyer.

ArmlessWoman Able To Give Full
CareTo Baby Born

SAFFORU, Ariz., Nov. 3 CI')

A six-da- y old baby girl, who
never will know the meaningof
a mother'swelcoming arms, was
taken with her parents,Mr. nnd
Mrs. Charles Matthews,to a Hew
homo on tho edgo of one of tho
upper Gila valley's many cotton
fields today.

It was admittedly the first time
In many months thatthe family,
whose homo originally was In
Oklahoma, hashad a roof over Its
head. Tho blrih of the child, as
yet unnamed,besldo the highway
near here Saturday morning In
near freezing weather, was re-

sponsible offor that.
Tho child and her armless

mother, who left their hospital
bed last night, were the object of
an admiring hospital staff the
child for her sunny disposition
and tho mother because of her
ability to do with her feet what
tho normal person does with
hands.

Asked by one of the nurses how
she expected to take care of the
child after she left, Mrs. Mat-the- n

s was quoted ns saying:
"I'll he able to take just as good

euro of her us you do in the hos-

pital."
While a hospital patient, she

juggled tho child with her feet,
placing her In a position for feed-
ing and giving her tho generally
prescribed care.

Despite tho fuct that she Is the
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On Roadside
mother of eight other children
and that there have been dozens
of offers of adoption from all
parts of the country, she Is deter-
mined to keep tho baby.

Mrs. Matthews told nursesshe
could thread a needle, sew, laun-
der, tako careof tho children and
feed herself with her feet.

Stanton Woman Is
Claimed By Death

Funeral services were held at
2:30 Friday afternoonat the Church

Christ In Stantonfor Mrs. Nancy
Evallne Durham, 82, who succumb
ed at her home there at midnight
Thursday, after a long Illness. Mrs.
Durham had resided In Stanton for
14 years. She was born in Spencer,
Tenn., June 15, 1857.

Rites were conducted by Minis
ter Shclburn of the Church of
Christ and burial was made In the
Evergreen cemetery at Stanton, un
der direction of the Eberley Fu
neral home.

Mrs. Durham Is survived by the
following children: Mrs. Lily Gra
ham, Stanton; R. L. Haston, Lub
bock; Mrs. OHIe Daniels, Borger;
Mrs. Pearl Cox, Granger;P. M. Has
ton, Georgia; W. B. Haston, Aus
tin; A. V. Haston, Beaumont; B. E.
Haston of Colorado, and I. B. Has-
ton. She also leaves 31 grandchil-
dren and 27

;

Sojet-Fin-n

tram rag t)
well, on the Bailie
coast."

"In exchange tor territories on
tho Karollan Isthmus and certain
other areas, vitally .necessary tor
tho security of the U.S.S.R.," sold
Pravda, "we offered Finland terri-
tory of double filzo In Soviet Kare-
lia. . .

"The proposal for creationof h '

'naval baso for tho Soviet nt the'
northern entranceof tho Gulf of
Finland meetstnot only tho.lh--i ,
tcrcsts of tho Soviet Union hilt
those of Finland hcriclf; .fully'
securing tho Gulf of Flnlalid
ngnlnsthostile actionson the part
of third states. j -

"However, contrary to, common
sohsi), certain leaders of 'Finland, ;,
express nodesire at all io rYach an
agreementwith the U.S.S.K." tt

CAR STOLEN HERE; , ,, .

iSrRECOVERED J

AT EL PASO
Recovery of a stolen automobile

and arrest of, five of Its occupants
In El Paso woro reported by tho
sheriff's office here Friday.

The car, said Deputy A. J. Mer
rick, was stolen here Thursdayaf-

ternoon. It belonged to Ralph Da-

vis, foreman of tho Ster
ling City, and had been driven hero '
by Mrs. Davis.

El Paso officers mado tho arrests
on advice from the sheriff's depart
ment here. Those being held gave
the name of JamesAnderson, Earl ,
McMurry, Harold Wore, Mary Beth
Cllft, and Maryland Gibson.

100 FROM FORSAN
PLAN TO ATTEND
GOODWILL DINNER

Mrs. J. D. Leonard, head of the
Forsan association,
Friday advised the chamber of
commerce that approximately 100
men In that community had accept
ed an Invitation to attend the good
will dinner scheduled there Thurs
day evening.

J. H. Greene, chamber of com
merce manager, said that this
would necessitate100 local men
making reservationsfor the affair,
second of a tall series of neighborly
visits.

WRLD5 LARGEST 5EILER AT ID- -

EAT AT THE

"Wo Never Close"
G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

).'

A WORLD OF

ENTERTAINMENT

a suggestionthat may seem novel to you: Start

readingthe advertisementswith the intention of enjoy-

ing yourself. For in the advertising of this news-

paperyou'll discover interestingfacts . . . news about

importantnew products ... an infinite amount of hu-

man interest.

today.You'll find a whole world of entertainment

the advertisements. . . and information, too. (And

pocketbookwill profit, aswell.)

(Conttnracu

particularly

Parent-Tcnche- rs
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